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MOBMIMO, »T

ItEILLY & Co.,
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

TERMS FOR THE “ HERALD :**

For 1 year, paid in «dvinee, £0 9 0
“ •* “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements

JOB
inserted at the usual rates.
PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOB NOVEMBER.
MOON'S PHASES.

Full Moon, 8th day, 3h 20m., morn., 8. W 
Last Quarter, 16th day, 4h. 47m., morn., N 
New Moos, 22d day, 9h. 9m., even., N. W. 
First Quarter, 29th day, 6h. 21m.. even., N

n*Y will "• Loo. _ new*.I 1 3 water lun'th

1 iTneaday 
a Wednesday
3 Thursday
4 i Friday
5 Saturday 
« Sunday
7 | Monday
8 Tuesday
9 Wednesday

10 Thursday
11 I Friday
12 iSaturds)
13 Sunday
14 Monday 
16 Tuesday
16 Wednesday
17 ru—-w,
18 Friday
19 Saturday
20 Sunday
21 Monday
22 Tuesday
23 Wednesday 
II Thursday 
25 Friday
24 Saturday

n*

h m,h
6 46 4 42 morn , 4 66 

0 42 5 5*
1 47! 7 0
2 47 7 61
3 48 8 41
4 62 0 28
5 62 10 9 

30 rises 10 49 
29 5 40 11 24 
27 6 20 even j 
26! 7 0 0 39 
25 7 60 1 2I| 
24 8 47 2 4 
23, 9 42 2 62 
22 10 40 3 3\ 
21 11 58 4 32 
80 noroi 5 2#

•Businw Cards. 

ARCHIBALD MACSE1LL,
Reading Room Proprietor,

COMMISSIOM MERCHANT
AND

AUCTIONEER,

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. Island.

RONALD MACDONALD. 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A. U C T ION II E R,

COLLECTING AGENT. 
Sonris, P. E. I., January 2, 1870. ly

ALBERT HENSLEY, 
JKTTORBFE¥ AT ££Wi

NOTARY PI BI.lr, At.

Oppicr Two doors below Bank of P. E. I. 
Great George Street - - - Ch'town. 

December, 1869.

gujinrss RolitfS.
HPRINO PARK

Steam Brewery,
CkartstletswR, - P. E. Island.

A. K. & F. B. Pale Ales,
IN CASK OR IN BOTTLE.

11A KHI Mi I ON L CO.
Dec. 1, 1869. ly

LEATHER AND SHOE 
FINDINGS.

THE Subscriber has opened, at the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. Roiif.ht Bull, 

opposite the Market House, Queen Square, 
, every description of

Leather A Shoe Findings,
WITH

Balmoral and Gaiter Uppers,
which he will dispose of,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
JOHN RBNDLE. 

Richmond St.. Aug. 10, 1870. 3io

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D.,
& sunr, i-:on

•M
18 2 12 7 32
17, 3 20, 8 30j
16 4 66 9 2.
15 6 14 10 29 8
15 seu ;ll 12 
15, 6 C morn 
14 7 7! 0 2

m PHYSICIAN
24 I

DeHDrisay’s Illoclc,
(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

PRICES CURRENT.
Cr towjt, Oct. 28, 1870,

Provisions.
4d a 9d 
34 a 7d

Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter - 
Fork (caresse)
Do. (small) ... 

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per It). - 
Ham, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) ... 
Do. by the tub - 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb. •
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Duck wneat flour per lb.
Eggs, pet dos.

Orals
Barley, per bush.
Oils per bush.

Vegetables
Own Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
Oeess - 
Turkeys, each

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - • s-
Straw, per cwt, - 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. •
Hides per lb. -
Wool.......................................
Sheepskins
Apples, per bush. • - •
1‘attridees

Residence :
North American Hotel.

Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

CHABLOTTETOWS MUTUAL

mi iisnmi tmini
Board of Dirt dor» for the current year : 

IIo*. Grottos Bsea, President.
Hen. n. J. Calbeck, William Brown, Esq.

Gold and Silver
wâ'îeiso

GOLD CJHAINS1

Woddinu, Mourning, 
und otlses-

GOLD KINGS!

John Scott, Esq., 
William Dodd, Baq., 
Robert Hooper, Esq.

Bertram Moore, Esq , 
W. E. Dawson, Fsq..

. 61 a 64d
6d a 8.1 
34 a 6d 
3d a 6d 

. 7 d a 8*1
- Is Id e Is 3d 

Is Id a Is 2d 
3d a 5 J 

• lOd m Is 
7d a Vd 

. 9d « 10 
19s «20. 

17s Od a 19s 9d 
lid a id 

- lid e Is

3s Ad a 4. 0d 
2s 3d a 2s 4d

- Cd a 9d 
Is 2d o is 3d

lOdals

2s 6*1 a 3s
- 4s a 7s Gd 

Is 3 1 a 2s
• Is 8d a 3s Od 

Is 3d « Is 0d

20s a 30. 
• 25s a 40s

- 60. a 70s 
U 0d e 2s

4m « 6. 
Gdsfd 

- 44de4ld 
Is « Is 6d 

3s 0d a 8s 9d 
3s 0d a 4s Od 
Istd « ls6d

W.E. Dawson and ) Ctl„„Tnri
John Scott. Esqrt. < Surveyors or Appmrn.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. 1
IIENRY PALMER, Sec. A Treasurer. 

M utusl Fire Insurance Office,
May 7th, 1870. \

DrooclieM, Oent«’ 
1*111*, Clocks,

&C., &C«,
Always on band.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SNBESTON. 
North Side Queen Square, > Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,1870. S ly

THE WAR.

THE PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE 
OK THE EMPEROR.

Sovereigns who live on espionage, and 
buttrcKs up their power by means of 
treachery ami corruption, would do well 
to burn their letters. That is ouo of the 
Iossoiih which the experience of the Em
peror Napoleon supplies, free of cost, to 
ull potentates who arc givuu to crooked

The Provisional Government of Paris 
are doing for Vie Emperor what he did 
for his unclc->they are publishing his 
correspondence, not in cosily editions, 
but in the columns of the official press, 
thereby bringing it, at the price of a lew 
Hons, within the reach of the poorest. 
It will be remembered that the war with 
Mexico was undertaken ostensibly for 
the purpose of making the Mexican Go
vernment psy its creditors, among whom 
M. Jccker figured for a fabulous amount 
It was believed at the time that this 
gentleman, as soon as lie found that he 
was likely to have a backer in the Em
peror, doubled or trebled the sum wlpch 
was really due to him, and it appeals 
that the aggregate was to bo taxed to 
the tune of 30 per cent., for the benefit 
of the Emperor’s near relative, the Duke 
de Moray. The war which ended in the 
humiliation of France and the overthrow 
and death of the Emperor Maximilian 
was virtually M. decker's war, and it is 
a fact which needs no comment that a 
needy branch of tho Imperial family was 
to get one-third of the speculators an
ticipated spoils. A second extract is a 
note dictated by the Emperor to his 
private secretary, sketching tho policy 
v» l*c adopted towards Prussia. Tho 
main idea of it is this : Prussia is rather
«hy of dnil'rttiR into nny working m angO-.
incuts wiiu iVauce because she thinks 
that France want» rhino frontier. 
Disabuse Prussia on this point, onow 
her thal^re look to Belgium for an ex
tension of our territory, and not to the

and that ho could not shake hands with 
a member of Opposition, but the fact was 
straightway reported at the Tuillcrice.

Not the least interesting of the papers 
is the confidential report addressed to 
the Emperor on tho measures taken to 
make the Press of France subservient to

the residence at Hastings. This pro- ; confirms me in this opinion. But is the 
jected journey to Germany was not car- time really come lor me to reply to thin
rict^out. Monsieur N----- had concciv-1 two-fold attention, by the expression of
cd other designs. He had discovered u [ my own thoughts Î Down to the 1th of 
way of approaching M. le Comte do Bis September, the reserve which I have 
in arc k, and oi conversing with him upon maiuRined since Sedan, was founded ote

___________________________________  the chances of an equitable peace bo-, a firm resolution to leave the Empre-m
the views of the Government prior to lwcon Franco and Prussia. II >w far full and entire liberty to conform to the 
the last general election. The depart has lie got the ear of tho Prussian Min wishes of the country. Since the 4th of 
ment entrusted with this important bu*<i- jls,cr ’ To what talisman has he had September, however, 1 have been unable 
ness went about it in the most systeirta- recourse to create a credence in his mis- to restrain myself from praying that 
tic manner imaginable. They drew up “ion* euctl ** *l Has the Chancellor France, even in sacrificing my dynasty, 
lists of all tho papers published througll- of lhe Confederation practised cnly an might succeed in driving back the iu- 
out France, with the politics of each. | ael condescension ? We can throw 1 vadcre Iwyond her oatnral frontiers. In 
They observe that the great meiority of 00 uPon minor points. The the overture made to the Count, the ro-

* • great fact is that Monsieur N----- obtain- suit of which it was easy to foresee, tho
cd from M. do Bismarck permission to j war has been deprived of its veritable 
traverse the lines of the army of Prince j character, in the belief that by this means 
Frederick Charles, and to go to Marshal the responsibility of the movement, to 
Bazaine. His passport even authorized tho force of which my Government felt 
the bearer of it on bis return to bring it its duty to yield, would be evaded, 
one or two persons with him.

Monsieur N------was, in fact, present-

thc papers are devoted to the Govern
ment, but those published in tho coun
try districts are not devoted to polemical 
politics, and, as compared with tho pa
pers in the service of the Opposition, 
they arc sadly lacking in force. These 
rural journals arc edmmended to the 
management of the prefects ; a column 
or two arc to lie retained in each, of 
course at a price, and the space thus 
bought is to be filled up by eloquent lead
er-writers in the pay *of tho Government. 
The measures demanded by the occasion 
are classified. Jn sonic places new 
journals are to bo started ; in other 
places it will be sufficient to make a 
grant of money to the proprietors of ex
isting papers.

Those who have billowed with some

cd to Marshal Bazaine on tho 24th Sep
tember, and informed him that M. de

motives which we have for refusing to 
subscribe to the conditions offered. It 
was, above all, to paralyse the national 
defence at the moment when it was about

Spring and Summer
^OOD8

1870.
McKinnon A McDonald

Bismarck was determined not to treat
for peace with the Government ol Paris ; to assume proportions worthy of France, 
that his settled resolution was to enter The Count appeared surprised that an 
into negotiations with tho legitimate re- j armistice necessary t<F the reconstruc 
presentatives of the Imperial Govern-1 lion of a regular Government should 
meut, or with the General Commanding j have been refused, and lie is Astonished 
in Chief of the armies of France. Mon- ! that none of the legally existing power*
sieur N-----appeared to feel certain that! should hare offered an opinion upon
M. de Bismarck would, in a negotiation j what he regards as evidence of the King’s 

I . » .« |, I so conducted, make every concession moderation. But surely no one wouldattention loo conduct ol t he I ana pro*, j atil)lo wiUl tllc of Ucr. | reproach a Frenchman with baring re
mocc U.c commencement «I the war mnst, a,|lt wou|ll uot il|sitil nn demand, paired ... imprudent .tep by refusing
...d it bard to express... word* theaonse j that ,vuu)ll compromise the dignity ol i propoaitions little in harmony with our 

Of utter and absolute disgust winch . | Krlnc0 MH„J>6ty thc EnJ “ llc ; glorious past I A dual like that which
could not bn t m.p.ro ... the heart, of all adJcJ, hesitated to sanction an/negotia I la taking place Imtwccn France and 
honest men. As an exhibition of vul til)||ll with M j„ Him3rc|, She wish- Germany can end only in the complet» 
gar, shallow, mendacious incapacity, ol C(jj |,efori, „ a |Ku l t0 confer with ] ruin of one of the adrersaries.or in their
recreancy to all duty, patriotism iiicliid-oneofJ|lcc|lie(g“pi|^1MWqroft|l0jl|1|n(jl close and loyal rcconeHhlino The
cd, it is a more humiliating spectacle ,,L|4^lrt „r Cencial Bourbaki. I Count ehonU, thaipf-'To, '» the first
than the mcomnçjencn ,.f ■!,. *—•««‘ - - Lo- .,.ï..-UfïCTL..o----------- •
K, wnom in an evil hour Franco entrust
ed thc management of its armies. There 
is but one excuse for both.—Manchester 
Examiner.

tension of our terntorv, ana not to tne 
Prussian provinces. Embody this j>rt>- 
ject ill a secret treaty, "!:ivn will com-1

•THE STRANGE STORY” OF GEN
ERAL BOURBAKI.

ject in a secret treaty, "kivn will com-1 'c.-ncyal Bourbaki arrived at Camden 
promise and bind both parties. This ) House, Cliislehùrïr^Jütrcai.dciicc of the 
note, which is in the handwriting of the 
Emperor’s private secretary, is clearly

(iKNEItAI.

MINING ASSOCIATION ! !
J AM authorised to give orders on the MinesB-b.i.»..Kiiifc .0 tins Attsocuoon, lor u«igoe* 
of COAL, ou favorable terms, at prices named 
below, viz:—

IsFd. Cj. 
13*. 6d. 
4*. Cd. 

13«. <nl. 
7e. Cd. 

10*. fid. 
4». lUd

Old Svdney Mines, Large, 82.23
•* Hmall, u.75

Albion Mine*, Plctou, Large, 2.23 
•• •• Small, 1.23

Lingan Mines. C. B., Isarge, 1.73 
•• •• rtn.ull. 0.80

Coal delivered free on board at the loading 
wharves at the mines.

A discount allowed on Albion Large Coal, 
for quantities over 30 tons.

G. W. DkBLOIS. 
Ch'town, Aug. 31, 1870. 3m

I'
the original of tho secret treaty which 
was afterwards drawn up by M. Bene
detti, and it proves decisively that the 
Emperor hitnrtelf was the author of the 
ahaineful project which ho ufterwards 

j found it convenient to disown.
I Further extracts from the Emperor’s 

Have Just received, per Ship .Vns Domi*in„, ! private correspondence were published
in Paris on the 25th ult. W ith thc ex-

G bobob Lewis, Market CWvk.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
HE Subscriber having removed next door 

ahl

Ranking giotirrs.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND!

(Corner 0/ Great George and King Street».) 
Box. Dabiil Bbbsab, President.
William L uxdall. Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thuiadaye. 
Hours of Busin cue—From 10 a. ». to 1 p. n 

and from 2 p. ». to 4 p. m.

VT- The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is In 
connection with the Trwieeiwr’e Office. Days of 
deposit: Tuesday* and Fridays,tro» 10 a. ». 
tDlp.B,

Union Bank of P- B. Island.
(.Verra A* Omm Afaeri )

Cnaaua Fauna, E^wWa, Proaldaat. 
Joaaa Aaaaaaow, Burin, CreM*. 

Waorrl Days—We *andry tad Saiariayr. 
Hour, ol 8a*w-Free >«a. a>. t* 1 p.

•ad from > to « *.

to the eld Stand, brxi leave to intimate 
to hi. patronr and the public in general, that 
he hu filled up a new Tehaoco Faerorr. on 
an extensive reals, from which he will repply 
hit eurtomerr un the mart liberal terme. 

AI», on hand, a large arsurlmcnt of Fancy
pipes en.nnn no alts inn bn... i.ozk\'. 
OES, 800 doaen SHOE BLACKING. 12 
grorr BI.ACKLEAP. 8 eaara MATCHES, 
heeiJer a large laaortmeet of

OHOCEBIE8,
To which he leviler the attention of intend
ing purchasers.

CHARLES QUIRK, 
Upper Quern Street. 

Ch’town, Sép. 7, 1870. 3m

Extra Shoe Nails.
TAOK8, <560-,

ABS MANUFACTURED BY

8. R. FOSTER,

Steamer Mima Thomas, ami other Steam
ers, tlw ir Spring Stock of

DRY GOODS,

Broad Cloths, Doeskin», Tweed*. Fancy Coat
ings, Dress Material*, Ladle*' Cloth

anj Velveteen Jacket», Vel
veteens, Skirts and 

Skirting,
Fancy Good*, Boots 

and Shoe*, Halt ami Caps,
Cottons, Cotton Warp, &c., Ac., Ac.

Hardware!
Iron, Steel, Plough Metal*, Shear Plate*, 

Shovels, Hoc*.Trace*. Rack Bands, • 
liâmes. Nails, Window 

Glass, Paints, Paint 
(III, Olive

Oil, Earthenware, Ac.
TEA, (a superior article,) Sugar, Groceries, 
We believe in email profit* and quick return*, 

and therefore will well good articles at low

McKinnon a McDonald.
Dodd A Roger'* Brick Building, )

Queen Square, June 8, 1870. )

Cramai Street, Bmmmtrndt, #*v ». It!
President—Jan* L. Houun, Bsaaii 
Uaahler—R. M*. BvavkST, lequlra. 

Dleeeeat Days—Tnaedaya and Fridays. 
Hours of Bnelnene 10 i. m. to II p. m„ end

I p. m. to II p. a.

NaU, Shoe Nail, and Tack 
Works.

Omco,—Weeeheese and Maaglhetory,

Oeorge e Street, St John, V. X
AD goods to this line, of

- r. a. , —-T fUtimfnciitM' 6MS<* fiJ-fifi«virvro

i J. l>g ttniMten. EBOUlre.
■day In see» we*. Sept. SI, 1*70. Sa

2ÎS8j,
BELL-HANaER,

GAS FITTER,

G1 & TIN-SMITH I
Darrhroler Stmt,

(oat to M Btadimg Roam Building.)

BEGS to return hie thanks, la the general 
pablic, foe the liberal patronage extend

ed to him, einee Me oomesencement In bur. 
now, and asks for a » aliénas oe at the same.

He heaps eeaetaotly « head.
A seat Assortment of Tie ware, Ki tehee 

U tea alia, Ac, As.
All orders la the sheer hati.se. will be 

peaeteelly etleaded le.
Ha,leg lately made large purchases la tin 

eheapeet markeU. intended for How Build 
era, eech ae One Fitting. Water Cleeete. Bell 
Fittings, An., dco., 1 am prepared to soil them 
at rates as lew as one be had ie the ally, and 
will It them ap Ie a good workmanlike style.

To e neutrons publie, I would say. that all 
««dare fi this beeeeh of my bento* will he 
sUsD4(d fa with daapatch.

A lot of Irebehw WATER POOLERS 
ee head.
Oryatal Bine,

July 7, ISS». «

(•option of one curiou* loiter from the 
Queen of Holland, which her Majesty 
will now regret having written, they re
late mainly to thc domestic politics of 
France, and place in a startling light thc 
corrupt intrigues of the Imperial admin
istration. XVc are h 1 into the interior 
of the cabinet noir, n department of the 
Post Office, where thc letters of suspect
ed persons were unsealed and copied 
for tho Emperor’s information. We 
knew ulrcady that M. Trochit, although 
a maniof great military erudition alid of 
the highest abilities, was not entrusted 
with any important command because 
ho wa* believed to bo not in entire ac
cord with the Imperial regime. This 
appears to have been the fact, and the 
Emperor knew it very well. His spy 
at the nost-ulficc had opened a letter ad
dressed to General Troclm by General 
Ducrot, and copied iff for for his Majes
ty’s perusal. 1 he tenor of this letter 
was almost prophetic. The writer de
clares boldly that if war broke out, the 
Germans would be able to put 600,000 
men iu the field before Franco could 
muster 300,000. Ho describes Alsace 
and the Vosges as overrun with Prus
sian spies and declares that he has at 
last been driven to thc same opinion as 
General Trochu—namely, that the Go
vernment was absolutely imbecile. It 
would have been well for the Emperor if 
he had followed tho advice of these able 
and honest mon, instead of selling him- 
sell and the army to flatterers. But to 
what lengths must the system of espion 
age have been carried when one General 
could not write to another without being 
betrayed Î Tho chief of the gost-office 
detectives appears to kav»lhoughl that 
his services were not snffimbnlly remun
erated, and M. Persirny, who had been 
made acquainted with his grievance, 
urged the Emperor to give him better 
pay. ** The man must have something 
to eat,” he foeliugly observes, and he 
asks for half an hour’s private talk with 
the Emperor an the subject. But M. 
Foreignv, though one of the Emperor’s 
boeora friends, is himself watched by the 
Emperor’s closer friend, M. Flétri, the 
prefoot of tho police. N. Ferai, 
been aeon to shake hands with

papers as that on which, at the head of 
the Imperial Guard, he had driven back 
lhe enemy’s columns from Metz as far as

Tho mlsttiuii'off Monsieur N----- »u uls£«^ Mk lïmssifwBÎthrr Gonnanp lias
bring one of these two to England. M. j a greater interest in the ruin than in tho 
dc BUmarck evidently lent himself to i friendship of Franco ; and also whether, 
these pacific hopes. The passport sign- if the former hypedhesis ha adopted, 
ed by himself was proof sufficient on j OcrîüRüJ trofwBS FraWîÇni.iy 
that point. After much hesitation, in- j derive her safely from her despaiy/V^X* 
duccd by the concurrences of truth-like though Europe should consent to 'remain 
appearances, yielding to a feeling ol »n indifferent spectator of an invasion 
great respect, and not wishing to place | that nad no fixed bounds. My interview 
any obstacle in tho way of concluding ’ with the King authorises me to believe 
an honorable peace, Marshal Bazaine re- j that ho would much prefer an alliaacc 
solved to call to his aid General Bour- with France to her ruin, that he is not 
baki. Marshal Canrobert, suffering from without concern regarding thc results

of a struggle a Voulranee, and that ho_  — t . I ..a ll..!.. f. .11 ..nt ..A fit,A /*! -11,114
Empress, on the 27th Scpté7»î'.°r» ______________ ,______ o____
very day mentioned in the French ncw8-Y|anïpj?£8. could not undertake a journey 
--------  — «I.»* ...... -• ,l— l—J ~r 80 fatiguing a/? ®o rapid. General Bour

baki, solicited to immedi
ately replied that be could

appreciates at their full value the claims 
which the complete recognition of tho 
opinions shown by the diffeiei^Mtinns

Bricy. Tho arrival ol the General wa* j command, because his leaving wo*tl> of |';"rol>c durinÇ tl,e, wa.r’ - ,r
thc cause ol considerable apprehension mfernreti-d as a desertion of his two peoples closely «Iked. It

eirny has
i M. tilais

pprehension 
to the Empress. At first blie thought 
some dreadful catastrophe had happened 
to thc army of Metz. Her fears were 
soon allayed ; but her surprise was great 
when the General, replying to her ques
tions, declared that lie had only obeyed 
thc orders of the Empress herself in 
leaving his command for some days and 
in coming to England. Her Majesty 
had given no instructions or commands, 
in word or in writing, either to Marshal 
Bazaine or to General Bourbaki. A 
singular mistake had been committed, 
or an inexplicable fraud had been prac
tised. We have gathered the following 
particular* of this strange occurrence.

Tiie Empress Regent had scarcely ar
rived at Hastings when a Frenchman, 
resident in London, presented hiin*cll 
at the Marine Hotel, and sought to in
troduce himself to tho persons of Her 
Majesty's suite. This person professed 
profound devotion to tho Imperial dy
nasty, and thc most lively regret for the 
misfortunes which had befallen it. In 
bis view the Empress had made a mis
take in quitting thc territory of France ; 
she ought to have gone with her Minis
ters to one of thc provinces of France, 
or on board one of the iron-clads of the 
French fleet, and to have continued to 
exercise her regular powers. Not to op
pose the Revolutionary Go**, atilent— 
in other words, to leave (fie field open to 
iU action—was to sacrifice the interests 
of public order, and to weaken the de
fences of France before tho enemy. 
This enterprising stranger thought it 
absolutely necessary that a proclamation 
should bffaddressed by the Empress Re
gent to the French people, in order that 
the functionaries nominated by the Em
peror should bo declared invested with 
their functions, iiotwitlisUiiding their 
dismissals decreed by mon destitute of 
all regular authority. In a word, he 
wished* to assert tho Empire by acts 
which would not leave anv doubt in tho 
minds of tho people of France of thc 
strength of tti claims.

This person drew up a proclamation, 
and plaus of government, and endeavor
ed on several occasions to bring them 
under the notice of the Empress, and to 
obtain from her an audience. Her Ma
jesty was unable listen with favor to 
any of these suggestions. The silence 
which she bss maintained, and the re
serve which she has practised, with re

interpreted as a desertion of his duty. ; • Al _ r ..The Marshal soothed the honest scruples , kncTTa?#.*. 1!^10 °P,n . .
of thc General by sending him a written j Kmg. nothingren[®‘ne u _ . .
order, and drew up for the army of the j tho means for 1. v cc n ’,'
Rhine an order of the day, which ox- j does it really bolon^ik^ r
plained the reason of this temporary ab- ^ define the obligations of 
scnco. General Bburbaki doffed at once | in order that his generosity may njfiv 
bis uniform, put on tho attire of a civil- j Ie88 tolerable than Ida demands ? 1 cïvf1’
ian, and left with Monsieur N-------- , j only recall to the Count that an appeal
who waa instructed to conduct him j >8 never made in vain to the heart of tho 
through tho enemy’s lines. It was at French people by .heroic measures, while 
nightfall that the two travellers arrived j :|t tho same time nothing can certainly 
at the advanced posts ut the Prussians ( bc’obtained from them by an attempt to
A parley was sounded, but was not 
heard, and their jodMtcy was put off till 
the following morning. On the 25th 
thc lines were passed without any hin
drance, and by-atid-by a Prussian colonel 
made his appearance, who for twenty- 
four hours waited thc return of Monsieur
N---------. The officer himself conducted
the travellers to thc head-quarters of 
Prince Frederick Charles. Tho French 
General was determined to preserve the 
strictest incognito. He refused to be 
introduced to the Prince, and even to 
return tho visit of the Chief of tho Staff 
and Major General of thc Prussian army 
who called to present his respects.—
While Monsieur N-------- remained at
the quarters of Prince Frederick Charles, 
the general was conducted to the nearest 
station of thc railroad. A special train 
had been ordered at tho expense of the 
Prussian staff. General Bourbaki was 
rapidly carried to tho Belgian frontier. 
It was impossible to have acted with 
more courtesy or with more earnestness 
Monsieur N---------had besides, in separ
ating from his compagnon de voyage, 
promised his speedy return to England. 
Ho had first to go to M. de Bismarck to 
confer with him upon thc scheme, the 
realization of which ho had iu hand.

u»e uovemmentr M. Feraigny is very th< 
outspoken In hie communication, with en 
the Emperor. He-teHshlm plainly whet tin 
be thinse of the dangers which beeet the to

had already 
to the Emperor to a "i

jfl + jjjj

Binoin Id e oefe, and M. Pietri reporta epect to the affairs of'France ever since 
the fedt to the Emperor is “a sign of her errirel In this country, explain euf-
thc times.” M. 0lei, Bixomia opposed *................................................................
to the tapira; M. Peraigny ie opposed 
to M. Hunker, the Emperor's levorite 
Minister. The two shake hands. What 
can this portend bnt e conspiracy against 
the Government I M. Peraigny la

■ciently the line of conduct which the 
Empress has traced ant for herself. .. .

We era not surprised, therefore, that 
the anther of the projects to which we 
have alluded was dismissed, end hud not 

honor of being admitted to an endl- 
» with her Majesty. This person 

then announced hln intention of going my sword to him, eeome to cell V 
oner to witness the hardships wh 
Prussien armies sre imnosiner on 1 

Prince Imperial a photograph—meant to hi the interest as the King beMl 
be given to the imprisoned Emperor—el Oermany. The Count's communication

danger, which beeet the to Wllhelmehohe, and the singular re- 
» did he think tint the salt of hie offbrte wee to obtain from the

MANIFESTO OF NAPOLEON.

The following document ha« been for
warded to the Daily Telegraph from the 
office of La Situation, a French journal 
recently established in Londea. It ap
pears under the title ” Les Idées de I* 
Empereur," and Is introduced by the 
statement that Connt Bismark, Immedi
ately after the failure of tho negotiation, 
which ho hail with D. Jolee Favre, for 
warded an exact report of whet bed pois
ed to Wllliclmehohe. The Emperor Na- 
poleoa tbereepoe retired to hie cabinet, 
and the earns day despatched M. de 
Cnetlensu to the Prussian head-quarters 
with the following note, the whole of 
which wee in the Emperor’s handwrit
ing:—

* The King of Praraiu, In keeping me 
daily informed of the events which have 
hern accomplished since the day when 
Providence compelled me to surrender

strike in their breasla the chords of self- 
interest, or of fear to which they will bo 
strungore, whatever may be thc reverses 
Providence imposes upon them. Inclin
ed by generous measures to a close and 
loyal alliance with Germany, Franco 
would be the first to admit that-a line of 
defence between the two empires, domi
nated by fortresses, would no longer 
need to exist. As to the extreme sacri
fices which France ought to make, she 
would not hesitate to make them tho 
moment she was allowed to perceive tho 
immense advantages to both that would 
result from a peace, which would have 
henceforth their own free will as its solo 
arbiter. Upon this basis tho other 
powers, which mast maintain a complete 
reserve so long as Franco shall retain a 
hope of victory, would have a serious 
cause for intervention. 4Nie sincere and 
plain exposition of tho truth has always 
established a sympathetic carrent be
tween France and rayeelf which notUng 
could destroy. It would be enough, l 
believe, for me to affirm that oar honor 
has no injury to fear from a reconcilia
tion based on the disarmament of fort
resses which hive now become useless ; 
and upon tho principle of a war indem
nity to be determined by inventory, for 
peace to become possible. By these 
conditions France may be prevented 
Irom having recourse to those extremi
ties which by a caprice of fortune might 
only give the death blow to the social 
order uf Europe. Reconducted by éx- 
perionce to a juat estimate of the divi
sions which arc tearing her asunder, end 
delivered from the scourge of war. Franco 
would not hesitate to acknowledge that 
as she is compelled to attribute her mis
fortune to the want of political unity, 
she ought for the future to look lor pros
perity from the strictly observed in
violability of her institutions. These 
considerations are losing weight every 
day, especially If the King hesitate* to 
take account of them ’«lore attacking 
Pane. The terrible shoot which Provi
dence has permitted to take place 4c 
tween Germany and France may have 
given birth to n spark of which progress 
may make use for the moral and material 
well-being of Europe ; bnt if there be en 
obstinate determination on either aide to 
abide only by a solution at I 
ful unknown element will 4 UF'
set free kg this shock, ee 1
Germany ae to France. ■_______

" Wilholmshob% Sept. W,1»7(LU ,
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rally Hurt h trampfed 
► | hat 4a aat think I shall gire way 

I a leetiar of dlarmira*wral. We4o

ÿrtc Sdy**>.

KUROPBAN.

Unn, Oat II.—It le sali that Ker- 
faly’a visit to Spate la to ee* aa offen- 
alre ae4 defcaeire alliance by ■apreaent- 
la« IIW I late will Jala Prance If,Spain 

M, bet It la tboeght be will bo unaoc-

1 "* Uenefirt Baxain
ta# .h „r lu „w„ «

we. Ban m aa aeee u> au
we of bar iquirfea 1 .lu-n 

tbta place la make any rcfetew 
" « bat far tbr aabc nf my <

f eat# days Kbe the ptaaaat 
i apoe ee. Let France be 
i over tew Bow that aba le la 

let w eeefc U. dlecorer lb# 
I dwwit whdi hi 

i to puli- 
coantry I 

to bare it said that car 
aaeariw peeeeee a# tbe rittwe, becee-w 
et^ieet eipeaer they bare aeeeeedeU la 
taming ear eoaatry Into an arsenal or a 
raep. We meat 1
idea Maetriooeq 
pisaeat King ol Praaeia—11 Uclicvc in 
tied. 1 do ant brliere la hirer ; io'.tk-e 
etoee le atalde.' Victory la rcry into,i- 
vatiag. bat let tbe cnnqocrora beware. 
beaaaaa there la always a period in 
baaina dUn wbea Uod reserve# to llim- 
wNSm right to act. Darlag tble con 
lory, Praaea passed beyond ber juat 
IhaKeed bed bitter eaaao for repentance, 
far tbe greatnew of ber misfortunes 
equalled tbe greataeaa of ber triompha, 
ttboeld Bampo refuse to hoar the illua- 
triaaa statesman who baa undertaken to 
Inform ber that in this instance political 

I are on tbe side of outraged

from Mels slates that 
iae proposed to surrender 

all of hie owe army ee the «ante terms aa 
Urn aarrender at Sedan, except that tbe 
rrgalar garrbma at Mela should continue 
In bold the fortress. Voa Moltke re
fused these terms, heoanee a reduced 
garrison coetd huM oat longer. The 
entire eerrender i# hourly expected.

A heat was picked up cf lanesiiaimrm 
Head yesterday alternoon. conUining a 
sailor amt the corpeo of a girt. The 
anilor at.itod that the steamer Cambria, 
ol the Anchor Line, from Now York, 
struck at 10 o'clock the night previous, 
on Irishtrahucll Island, and liccamo n 
total wreck. Four other boats contain
ing passengers left the steamer. Tin

hemaalty, she will bud too late that she 
ties bequeathed to future days a long

i of ware. Aa to Hie conqueror, 
should be prove unwoithy of his good 
ion one, and turn a deal car to tlic cry 
tor peace, tbe malédiction of all civilized 
nations will come upon him. Experience 
tiua shown that the IV» vic/vrifcus of 
Vrovidence is more fully manifested in 
the Watery of nations than tlic IV rich. 
vsi the barbarians, and U his great age 
prevent him from witnessing it, his son# 
will aw It alter him. In reviewing the 
history of other daye, 1 find that when 
Vlurrn Louise, of l‘rnssia, had the cele
brated interview with Napoleon, lie asked 

wbst induced her people to make 
im.lo which she replied, ' tlic 

i led us astray

ber the words pwaageta left Uio steamer The 
•be mother of the Wilor reports that his own was upset, 

and all in it but himself were drowned.
Agents of the Anchor Line at Glasgow 

hare received a full confirmation of the 
loss. The- sailor who was saved is Uart- 
land, a native of Armagh, Ireland. No 
tidings of the other boats.

Italic, the musical composer, died 
yoeterday, aged II-,

Loxnox, Oct. 2it.—It is rnmored thal 
a defensive alliance has been formed l«v 
twçcn Turkey and Greece, against the 
encroachments of the Western Towers.

A Tours despatch states there was 
heavy fighting to-day lietwcen Vemay 
■ml Gussy, wbieh lasted from Î1 in the 
morning until night. Result not known.

Sorties from Kiris arc frequent, keep
ing thu l'ruasians on the alert day and

Loxeox.Oct.M.—There art) no tidings 
of the missing beats cl tits Cambria, end 
it is now thought they went down with 
the ship.

Tbe ship Queen, from London for 
nalilax.hav pat Into Queenstown leaking, 
with ber beau stove ami other damage 
Despatches from Berliii anoonnee that 
Um peace propositions- laid before France 
and Prussia by joint note from the Courts 
of England, Austria and luly—include, 
among other suggestions, the neutralis
ation -f the Ibrtreee of Strasbourg ; the 
demolition of Mets end Tliionvillc, ao 
far a» tlic fortifications ore concerned ; 
the rectification of tbe Rhine frontier, 
and tlio transference of Luxemburg to 
Prussia.

Despatches wired from llrussels at 
this date, state that the people of Lux-, 
cniliourg arc in a high state of excite
ment over the published propositions. 
They denounce the plan mid are prepared 
to oppose it vigorously.

Schctxtad, near llelfort, nml a few 
miles south-west of Colmar, is,according 
to latest advices, being fiercely bom
barded by tho German artillery.

Despatches from Tooris stale that sixty 
leading Republicans hare earnestly ap
pealed to Gambetta, urging upon him 
the necessity for peace.

Orders have been issued from the 
King's head-quarters, requiring all Ger
man nobles, without commands, hanging 
round tho Army at Paris, to proceed to 
their homes forthwith.

On the -Utli ir,st., the bombardment of 
Dijon, a city of about 35,000 inhabitants, 
in Burgundy, on tbo Railway from Paria 
to Lyons, was begun by tbo German 
lurces with great energy.

It is now the generally received idea 
among the members ol tho Germanic 
Oliambcrs, that the bombardment of Paris 
will begin on the 1st of November. It 
is aniiovticcd that already there have 
lieen brangltt up from the frontier to the 
besieging army, one hundred nnd thirty

^_.Sb ïîetald.
WsfiBsnfiay. »•nafwMm

TImui tbe Hkhal» coiXee In Its readers 
changed In appearance-rad proprietary.— 
The occasion is a fitting See to explain what 
principles wo hold, and what measures we 
intern! to advocate. TUw «« shall endeavor 
to <lo oe succinctly and dearly aa wo are

night.
The Times contains special telegrams j lour siege gnus, and that ‘20 more arc 

from Berlin to tho effect that Trusaiahaa expected by the 30th instant. Till 
signified her willingness to grant an ! everything »* ready ami ovoryUnly fully 
armistice if the principle of cessation of equipped, Von Moltke withholds his

attack.
The new French loan is quoted at a

Tbe conclusion to which these reflections

on him,
glory of the great Frederic 
concerning onr power, fend wc were mis
taken P This exactly corresponds with 
wjor history of 1870. We also, French
men, hare deceived ourselves, and the 
glory of our arms has led us astray. 
Jflany years afterwards she wrote to her 
lather some memorable words, which 1 
ink* the liberty of recalling to tho mo- 
moey of Ike King of Promis. She said : 
• lie will wot exercise m .deration, and 

* by ancccss, low bis cqofli- 
act in accordance 

recall

nnlfae, end i

territory be conceded. The mere dis
mantling of the fortresses in Alsace and 
Lorraine under guarantees is insufficient.

The Manchester Guardian has a de
spatch from Tours of 22d, which says, 
that an armistice of one month has Ih?cii 
agreed upon, in Vrdcr that the elections 
might proceed.

Troops arc leaving Madras for China.
The channel squadron have been or

dered to embark as much provisions as 
can be stowed under the hutches.

London, Oct. 21 —A force of fifteen 
thousand Prussians have invested Char
tres. a city of about 2.r>,000 inhabitants 
and forty-seven miles sonth-westof Paris.

Tho Emperor Napoleon is still at 
Williamshohc. llis health has much 
improved.

The Pope's messenger lias been re
ceived at the headquarters ol tlic Prus
sian army WVereailles. lie was treated

StowcSTp
wisest
hunger has driven

wag

premium in Mndon.—The late Empress 
of Franco discountenances all .attempts 
to restore the Empire or Kcgcncy at 
present —The rcpqyt of a French victory 
at Clmtlon Do Lace is confirmed.- -The 
German Garrison at Sedan is now men
aced by French troops.—The Emperor 
of Russia lias declared that lie desires 
the close of the war, but he takes no 
measures to restore peace, and continues 
work of preparation for war.—Garibaldi 
is reported to have defeated the Germans 
in the Vosges.

London, Oct. 27. —St. Quentin lias 
been evacuated.—Amiens has not yet 
been attacked The Prussians retreated 
suddenly without commencing hostilities 
and arc concentrating near Loon.—The 
siege of Lafcrtc has also been abandoned. 
A large portion ol the army of the Duke 

' lewburg-Schwcriu is moving

Two questions at preset* divide public 
opinion—both of them Impartant; both of 
them awaiting a settlement—tho Seiteol 
question and the question of Von federal ion. 
We shall first deal with these. With respect 
to the School question, we distinctly hold 
tliat the secular system of education at pro 
treat in operation among us. li tho iume of 
Society ; and that each year it Is perpotnated. 
pu.-livs forwanl a sap tlnuger.Hi* to puldic 
morality. Religious princlpies, we contend, 
are axsentially necessary to make cdueUion 
a Ikioii to tlic young. Tin* education mat is 
*trip|*ed of them is a constant menace to 
order and good government. In an agi1 
like tlic present, when infidelity is r.uni*uit 
ami Christianity openly assaulted, it is the 
duty of a Christian Government, if It lias 
anything at all to do with tire education of 
its people, to supply them with safeguards 
against modern paganism, ami tin* means of 
resisting its assaults. Yui* can only lw done 
by religious training ; mil religious training 
to be effective on tile young scholar, must lie 
woven In with tire educational system in 
which lie is trained, ami Ik* inculcated as a 
part of the work of the day-school. It is if 
delusion to think that the scholar can Ik* 
made at one time, ami tic Christian at an
other. Try it; you may succeed In produe 
ing w liât some may see fit to term a scholar: 
hut your cliristian w ill l*e little credit to you, 
ami may possibly avenge himself some day 
upon liis educators for their godless educa
tion, liy revolutionizing thfir government.

On Confederation our vi xvs are equally 
precise. Wo rest them on grounds xvliich 
we take to lie well in accordance with reason. 
When this Island Is asked to voter tile North 
American Confederation, it is asked to mak

opposition.
While steadfastly supporting liberal views 

and i*rogrvsslTa measures, we shall be care
ful to guard against that dangerously ad
vanced form of modem thought, known as 
Ubendism. Further; we are neither Social 
1st nor Radical. A consistent Liberal ami a 
consistent Conservative, arc to our thinking 
anomalies in polities. Political science Is 
progressive; and political leaders are not 
now-a-days, much in tho habit of regulating 
their acts by the received traditions of their 
|*arty. We liuvc a desire to be consistent ; 
and the better lobe so, we shall sulwcribc to 
tlte creed of no jiolitieal leader, Imt shall use 
our discernment In supporting or opposing 
measures ns they are brought forward for 
the rights and security of the |reopk>. By 
this xfv disclaim all interested ndhcrance or 
factious opjioeitloii, and rest the soundness 
of our views iqxm tiitrSoundnv** of our argu
ments— public opinion will pronounce the

Nothing further remains to he said regard 
ing our iM.liliAil views, und a few words will 
suffice V* explain tile other |Millions of our 
programme. No |K»in* will In? »|kuv«1 to 
make tile new series of the ITkkai.u Ixitli 
instructive and attractive. Tho selvctions 
xx ill l>e made with discrimination and care. 
'Flic latest nexvs will 1m* given as it reaches 
us; and xve liavc it in view in ease of events 
of great interest occurring elsewhere, to 
to make such arrangements xvttheorres|*<ind
ents ns will put our renders in |w*scs>lon of 
something more satisfactory than the miserly 
M-raps of infofin.'ilion doled out to them, in 
reference to the great war in Eur«q*e. Wv 
have in vontem plat ion other improvement* 
\x hieli will, we Inqie. I** «luly appreciated by 
our patron*. Our enterprise will never lag 
lM-hitid the encouragement xve receive. We

parti of being the battle Held of 
subversive parties,will have accomplished a 
marvellous work, given peace to the Church, 
and shown to Bbraniaphnnhsil by borrow of 
war, how great battles can be won and Im
mortal victories aâtieved by ad net of Jus
tice by a single weed of affection.

1 Iwg YouriloUnees to bestow « 
jmetoUe iHUHslii tlon, and renew to vour 
^ " the expression of my i*rofomi«f rw-

LETTElt FROM BOMB.

peel. Your lioliiuws’s most humble, most 
obedient, and most devoted son.

• Victim Emanvkl. 
Florence, Sept. Bill, 1870.

A kind Mend has handed us tile ftdlowlng 
letter from Rome, under «late Mth Meptem- 

. It Is written, as will lw oheenrud, by 
an eyewitness, sad corroborate» the accounts 
giv.m els.-xvhere, of tin? manner in which tire 
Italian army restored order to Romo.

The following U the rooty of Pope Pitas to 
I httin? alwxo Insidious and liypobritical letter 

of King Victor KnuuSel :—
To the King Victor Emanuel.

Your Majesty i
Tho Count Ponzn «II San Martino luis put 

into my limitls a letter xvliieli your Majtâtv 
lias Im'.'ii pleased to a«ldress to me, lmt It £* 
not n letter worthy of nil affectionate Son. 
who glories In tin? profession of the Catholic 
Religion, nnd xvlio pride- himself oil the «lue 

’obeenratree of kingly faith. I do not enter 
into the details of the letter ibrelf, bocauso 1 
xtoiild not renew tile grief xvliich Its first 
iM-rusal caused me. I adore my tied, who 
has «mitered your Maiesty to mlil Vi tlio bit
terness of tin? latter «lays* of my lifo.

In oonelusion, ! cannot admit the demnml* 
advam etl In your letter, nor can I give any 
mlliesion to the principh-s c<nitnlne«l in it. 
I once more pray to the l»rd, mid 1 uhu-o 
mv cause in Ills hands, Iwcaiisc it is wliolly 
Ills. I pray Him tliat lie xvtmbl grant aimn- 
dant graves to your Majesty ; that llo would 
deliver you from all dangers, and bestow 
u|*on you those favours of xvliieli you have 
need.—From the Vatican ; Septenilwr 1 lth, 
t#7U.

Pius, Pava IX

It is a known fact tliat for a long tinio— 
ten year* at least—them lias exist**! in Italy 

Dirty, not strong. I»ut noisy ami «laring. 
rfilch lui* dream**) ail«*r a United Italy with

[Kirty. not strong. I»ut
h* lias dmumnialter ___

Romo ns Its Capital. Sue ret socletle*—tii.we 
|**sts <*f modem tinns*—liavelwen silently at 
work t«i bring aUmt this Wishud for «*nd. 
Tlio King of Sardinia, corrupt**! |,y 
friends, was seized u 1**11 as an Instrument u* 
work out the «biigns of the secret sochitivs. 
As the pure Catholic i*rincipi«*s of tile people 
were nn obstacle to uimr|*:itlon. It xrna 
deemed necessary to undermine, if |M*ssll*le 
our Holy Religion. For tills purs*o«o. im- 
pious iMHiks were distrilmt«?d, sai?n*f eennon- 
les scoffed at; monks nnd mins insult**!, mnl 
liliertine journals teemed with impiety, 'file 
secrift soeletl***, in the darkness of tiivlr hid
den lodges, «•iideax"<*re«l to eriMlIeate fril 
tlio hearts of the Ineautions youth, *I«i 
Into their snares, all resi*ect f«*r religion 
authority. Desperadoes who hail foresworn’ 
their GihI. list*! tin? nswisslii's knife as a 
means of freeing tlienis«*lx-«is from uneom-
proinising |mldlc men, nnd of intlmblnting 
others. Tin? Iwse tmeshsry hy which tin»

-hall study to deserve, even though xve may 
not attain success.

By way of conclusion, we may adx'crt to 
one circumstance. The IIkuai.i* is. we Im«- 
liwe, the only journal on this 1-lniul owned

a eliange in its pres.'iit syst. H of govern--land edited h\" (’iitlndies. Hitherto it lias
I teen the practice of its xvriters to interfere 
xvith the tenets of no man's religious liellef. 
That |*»liey xxill Is- rigidly mlliereil to in tlic 
future. Should the dogma* or practice of 
tin? Catholic Faith Ik? misrepresented by 
others, xv.- shall correct the misstatements 
and lay down the explanations needed, with 
xvhat brevity and clearness we can command. 
Religions discussion is, we think, out of 

In tlerol our roiulUlon. Imt *1"' W» "r » "ow.|«|«r, nn.l lltr
....Iran , in v. n nm.iv r,- j-"trtw!i*t who provokes It lua every eUitn

nt to a<lopt a new polity, nml attach iti 
to new institutions. Before «V»Vig tills, xve 
should Ik* xvell («iiivinced that the change 
xvill tend to make us. ns a |**oplc, more con
tented ami more pro*]*enms. If e eliange is 
not to redound to our advantage, xxliy make 
a eliange at vall? All the pro|**a:d* made 
hitherto hy Canada have l>eeii ilefwtive in 
this: that our mveptanee of them xx.ntbl in 
iv ? n*speet hav 
xv. mid. on the

It to till? 
' .peaking tbe 

Irath, inilabsTi all we had osnUcd tho 
prmctigy#rv«tacs ; an extravagant dr- 

laaary had pervaded ell clsaeee, 
aid though tlio evil was recognised the 
torrent panned its coarse. France was 
not intended to corrupt tho world, but 
to Civilise it. I say litis, that if we are 
Sectlning, ft is not heesnso wo are Call" 
Iks, hot beesnse we are not eougli so 
XVe have neither the fnit'nor the stern 
diseipdlhe of our fsthcrSy»d for too long 
B period impiety giw'mimorality have 
taken root in oir'consciences and cha
racter. AWTc I write these lines a last 

1— •Usd' has been made in favor of the 
hemiFatkn of France and her universal 
abandonment. Rome is invaded and the 
rope is despoiled.- Let not oar faith be 
affected, lor God will not forsake, llis 
Chinch. 1 have said enough : the"lime 
has not yet come for telling all the groat 
truth while the hour for tlic performance 
of great duties sounds as a tocsin. The 
Parisian» nro mounting tlic rampnrta, 
while 1, who can only accompany them 
with my sympathy, will pray for them 
la this old French city which preserves 
the fine standard of John of Are."

IMirs.wt^t

L|Nvt*. have deteriorated it. XV,. w,atl.l have I b> he ronsld.-rad an enemy of the people s 
had to enter iqsin union nt a sacrifice. I'lli- Tim jolile-r who circulates fUse
we ean never afford V, do. Canada's I Ttn- rumors to egret the price, on 'Change, has 
must lw sueh as will immedsitfe/y cam,hieslo j l*i* rount-rpart in the political schemer, 
tlic greater prosperity of onr people. We, who, to effect a purp*se, assumes a religious

gar 11, and stirs up the prejudices ,,f till'ray inmnedimit /y, for wo «htm the gr.ralrr 
of a century .too

. t A

J by. the guarded 
f’Russia to take any part In fto 

nt English attempt at negotiating a
content »- rtawavs aro-e ""j1 *■

IM^aKrm

supports the
Goreru

Sir Francis Heed wrifo^atho 'jgfmm, deprecating ajPH*h
! « « 1..S (limitrnl i

Ijondon
protestmciit to the effect th^taffirmistf co f^^ainat the annexation of AIhuco ami^ w- 

.Icclarcd ami agreed upon in order to L.'M «» »inn„»nr ««qfe, Tmt lmgland 
allow the '«-vocation of the French ,IM captnrejMHâ m'.uexod more million. 
Asnemldy. Count Bismark favors sud,rLtftliwln||grall the rest of Europe tv- 
- Convocation, hot insists that..- pro-

vo# MOLTKE THE MYSTERIOUS 
COFFIN

The following telegram appeared in
the nepers

" Neufchstchn Saturday Evening.— 
A leaden coffin, draped with » cloth of 
«old, end escorted by officers and 3,000 
Mecklemburg troops, passed through 
Tout on Thursday.

This wan followed by a telegram In 
the Tima, ageouncing tlte rnmoted 
death of the redoutable Yon Moltke. 
Every person, of course coupled the two 
in titew own minds, and concluded that, 
if the ooffin with tho cloth of gold lied 
any real existence, Von Moltko was at 
that very moment quietly ensconced 
therein. We need not peuao to consider 
What tbe effect on France nnd on Europe 
Would have been had the stray bullet of 
the Franc-tireur which found Its billet in 
thu body of the regining Dube of Ni 
reached the heart of the greet German 
strategist instead. Tho consequences 
Would, probably, have been momentous, 
and been worth a halfeooro victories to 

Bit Voa Moltke i. not dead, 
nysterioou coffin appears only 

to have contained the body ol the dohe 
which, in comparison, counts 

Wc are nut.aware that 
Moltke, careless as be is oi

mat —t*----- mLqq m -LI----a • a._ wi muer» wnen en oujet-t le to 
id, has shown up to this any re 

aasfoty to risk his owe. lie 
' ian esmpelga to

Be

posa! for an armistice niitFlhcludc sonic 
practicable baein #*Ç^ucc.

It in r*At»rc<l here that Mr Gladstone 
aniLkrl Granville had n long interview 

on Saturday with the Ambaraadors ol 
the Ruseian, Austrian and Italian Courte, 
ami tliat it is proposed to make tlic 
Vrince Imperial the Emperor of France ; 
to dismantle the eastern fortresses ol 
Mclz ami Strasbourg ; to give Germany 
a thousand millions ofr dollars in French 
products, and to let the people of Alsace 
and Lorraine select whichever of tlic two 
governments they prefer to lie ruled by. 
Tlic story is, however, from all I cun 
gather, to be regarded as doubtful.

The German foraging expeditions nro 
everywhere gathering up supplies for 
the army. They Ukxe seized tens of 
thousands of cattle for that purpose.

The London Times this morning says 
tliat Bazaine, when oflcring'to surrender, 
demanded for liimsclT a position which 
would probably have enabled him to take 

prominent part in tlic restoration of 
order in France after the conclusion of 
peace

It is slated under good authority that 
tho movement qf England for an armis
tice is induced by apprehensions of ul
terior designs on the part of Russia nml 
Prussia to form a close alliance. The 
fact that Russia is greatly and effectively 
arming is well known, despite her official 
dentals.

London, Oct. 2.r>.—Belgium is again 
sending troops to the frontier.

The French regard England’s last 
effort at fticdiation with extreme distrust.

The delay in tiro bombardment of Paris 
is due to the imperfect state of drepara
tions, not to political considerations.

It is understood tliat the Madrid Gov
ernment awaitfc Prussia’s approval of the 
nomination of the Duke of Aosta to the 
throne.

The Pari» Government is firm in its re
fusal to enter on any negotiations in
volving tlic surrender of territory.

A despatch from Jtiotz says that all 
negotiations with Bazaine arc abandoned.

SchleeUdl capitulated yesterday after 
» severe bombardment. Tho surrender 
includes 2,400 prisoners and 120 cannon.

The Standard rays that negotiation» 
are actually going on between Verrai I lee 

“ *i, with *Eugeni
of the Empress to France to resume the

view to the return 
the 

The

wen in tbe tintions br peace 
right, nnd tbe King 
wad to allow the 

life, nnd with

Regency nnd negotiate • pence, 
departure of tbe Kmprene, if it did 
occur last night, may be expected nt any 

ornent.
Tbe Time» line s 

from Berlin stating that the Intent 
pence Iwve

owing to tbe persistence of
the ceneion of French 

It edrieed tbe British Qor- 
meke no farther effort» to pet 

* stop to Ibe war. It now says that if 
England pfreinte In negotiations for 
peeoe, etw meet be reedy to stake some
thin jroe it.

gethcr.
A long interview occurred yesterday 

between Lord Lyons ami M. Thiers.
Mazzini has left Italy and is now on 

his way to Tours.
The English at Paris arc under the 

protection of Minister Washhurnc, as 
the British Charged’Affairs is not recog
nized hy the Republican Government 
and has no authority ta» act.

The garrison of Toulon ha* hcen sent 
into the field, the National Guard taking 
its place.

The Prince and Princo*8 of Wales are 
visiting Eugenie at Chi*l«‘lmn*t.

Greece has recognized the French Re 
public.

Berlin, 27th.—Tho King telegraphs 
to-day ;—" This morning Bazaine and 
.Metz capitulated. There .are 150,000 
prisoners, including 20,000 sick nml 
wounded. The army ami garrison laid 
doxvn their arms this afternoon. It is 
one of tlic most important ex'ente of the 
war ; Providence be thanked.’’

London Oct. 28—Tlio surrender of 
Bazuino is variously commented upon. 
Tlic republicans in London boldly declare 
the .Marshal n traitor; that ho concocted 
his action xvith Prince Napoleon, the 
Emperor and King William, nnd that tlio 
Government at Paris nml Tonrs xvill rc-

Eudiatc any peace proposed or signed 
y him.
The bark Adept, from Quebec, arrived 

at Livqg^ol yosterdny, having sustained 
scrioued^lejggjuLrecent gale.

Tho Cliflon, from an English port for 
Prince Edxvnrd island, has returned, and 
will discharge cargo.

The Forgenhale. from Quebec for 
Greenock, had heavy weather of the 
north coast of Ireland, and #os com
pelled to throw her deck load over
board.

The Nathaniel, from Quebec for west 
Hartlepool, was abandoned at sea.

Tho four missing boats of tho Cambria 
were found empy to-day at tho Qianl'u 
Causeway, bnt no traces of the passen
gers or crew were discovered.

The army before Paris is making every 
preparation for winter siege, a* though 
the beleaguering force» anticipated, 
having to well patiently before the city 
for many weeks yet. Tremendous 
preparation» ere aleo going on for the 
bombardment of the city. Henry siege 
gene ere being daily .put into position, 
notwithstanding the unceasing efforts 
of the French artillery men to pre
vent.

Within the city quiet rules, Flour ie

to
peeêmtfy
'vUonr dtowffWhk Empire-rad do oer 
best to work out our own dretiif^rith our 
ownresources. When GregJ^n threat-

cut it* a«Mff. It time
nough to foot-anMJfsi u* r>r pnsDvtorvr' 
From til:* it xvill Ik* wn that xv<- are in 

Education, religionist*, and on the question 
<»f Union, niiti-coiifcilrratcs.

own existence by 
i nuisance to tlic 

ily our ambition to 
of tin» |*copie, but wc

shall nrvor seek to gaiu it hy lux-ping alive
titrir pr, juiltoe.

onto
plenty for lour montiiu ; meet anil hard
prorlstous for a like period. The fortl

nro being dully strengthened, 
end worfce bare been completed to 
toct the troupe.

King William, from Versailles, an
nounces that twenty townsmen hare 

st that place for gtTieg in- 
French trociJon preen abandon too hopea formation and guiding French troops 

bat tbe Cabinet are confident in their sortie from Fort Meant Valer
ia* m

Tlie questions of Confederal ion and Edu
cation arc at tlic present time tlic touchstone 
of our colonial |k»litics ; mnl as those Itccumc 
prominent, ami present thcnwlvcs for *|e- 
tinite settlement, parties xvill change, ami 
allies on one Iwcnme opponent* on the other. 
The line* xvliich diviilc.1 the Uonscrx ative 
nml tin* 1/iImt.iI have disappeared from our 
politics. There is no question at the present 
time xvliieli ean serve to call out the distin
guishing tenets of a LilM-ral<ra('onserx’ativc; 
lM'vausc in very truth no such s|*ecific opinions 
exist. It xv.utld lx* idle, therefore, to assume 
to ourselves an np|*c!lation xvliich convoys 
no distinct idea, and sets forth no peculiar 
difference. However, looking to tin? post, j onr sympathies and instincts an* indisputably 
xvith the men win» cootended for the |*eoph?'» 
rights and privilege*. Tlio struggle, xve 
think, was a glorious one ; but now it is over, 
and the vanquished equally xvith tlio victors 
enjoy, nml arc tennrious of tin? fruits of vic
tory. Looking now nt the present |K»sition 
of affairs, we confes* our inability all at owe 
to discover xvliere tin; Litawal party abides. 
The |*arty lately in |x>xr*?r xvas known as tlio 
Lilkorul party, Imt Sriiisin entered into it and 
it xvas rent in txvnin? Wo look nround for 
its coiii|K>nent parla ami wc find one portion 
codwccd with men once known as Conser
vatives, ami forming the Government, while 
tin? oilier pu ti<ui luu lw»en forc«*l to assume 
to itself the prerogatives of the opposition. 
In schisms of this nature, it is often difficult 
to decide xvliich division still retains the real 
doctrines and traditions of tlio pirty. Our 
progress of investigation in tlio present ease 
lias Ihmni something of the following nature: 
Wc saxv, on ono hand, a portion of tin? Liberal 
liarty I fearing a share in the Government of 
the country, ami taking part in the adminis
tration of public affairs, in conjunction xvith 
men xvlio have been known as Conservât!xres. 
On studying tlic antecedents of tluit pinion, 
xve found tliat it fought strenuously ami con
sistently fof tin? im>pular principles on which 
our present restitution is hinged. Wc 
fourni also tliat it wo* comjinsctl of tlio Re
presentatives of constituencies, which liai 
formed the pith nml strength of tho Ulieral 
party in ell the great constitutional contests. 
We nls*i found tliat In tho altercation xvliich 
begot the schism, tlio views of this portion 
were adopted by tho Liberal lender.

Turning our attention next upon tho othor 
portion, we foantl It for tlio most part, tlio 
groivth of an ingruftmont of certain leading 
members of a Tenant League. We observed 
tliat the doing» of this league were severely 
snifimufverted upon by leading men in tlte 
liberal ranks. The engrafting, however, 
being once effected, some flavor of the old 
Liberal stem woe necessarily communicated 

As we now are made sure. It 
and It was borrowed. We 
to believe that In the ooaree of 

jeers, the engndhegg^raght to outgrow 
the parent trunk, and to flfctiTlli 
and fruité as tlic 
Liberal reel.

Tea letter of Victor Emmanuel to til-’ 
PrqtfrT* a' Magnificent spreimvn of the liv,- 
pocrisy nivl mendicity under which tin? 
great rol*l* TS of tin? present «lay endeavor 
to misk their rapacity nnd xiolcncc. In 
tin* name? of religion, nnd for tile good of 
tin* Church, tin* nation, society, and flu* 
Topi himself, tin? excommunicated King 
demand* lint the l'op* shall surrender to him 
all hi.* property and the control of hi* p.*r*nn :

“Most Holy Father: With tho affection 
of a son, xvith llh* faith of a Catholic, xvith 
the loyalty of a king, xvith tin* sentiment
an Italian. 1 address myself again, n* I have 
don** formerly, to tin* heart uf your Holi-

Thv cable lately conveyed a pi<x*o of in- 
t 'lliguncn interesting to «tvery loyal suliject 
of tin* <2ui*cn, ami to ev«?ry mu? outside Her 
Miÿesty's Dominion*, dioxvcvcr rv|Hihlican 
in sentiineiit. xvlio can recognize merit nnd 
goodness in lilt* <H*t*np:int ol n tlirono. 'File 
(Jiiecn has given l»«*r consent t<» the marriage 
of lier yoimgi*st «laugliter, IVimxxu I»nisc. 
with a subject, tin* Marquis of l<orn. eldest 
son of the Duke of Argyll*, xvlio is the «Ics- 
ciulant <if the famous “ McCulliini Mon*,” 
intentai** of tilt* W«*stcrn Iliglilaiul*, tin* most 

pixxurful of Sc«»ttislt iiohl**uicH txvo centuries 
and a linlf ago. The present liea*l of the 
lu.uAi* of MeCullum Mon*, if not l*y pre****- 
«l**nv«*. is, hy talent and tlistinguislu*! servie**, 
tin* premier Dukn of Ri*otland. Izioking at 
th«? lineage, rank and wealth of the Marquis 
of Izirn, tiu»r»‘ soems nothing derogatory to 
a «laughter of the Royal House to form a 
matrimonial alliance xvith a Scottish noble
man—tin* only obj«H*tlon could Im? the oh- 
sUwle r.iiscil hy tho Royal Marriage Act and 
trailition.al p«U**y, which looked upon *iu*li 
an alliance ns «langOTOU». Ev**rything i* 
possible now-a-«Lxys. No n«*gli*<*t «if royal 
otiqoctte, no ahaiiilonmcnt of p**iti«*n or pri- 
vilege |*y nobility, no Inroa l of popilar 
poxver, no «l«*.struction of long «‘stablislied 
institutions, strikes one with very great sur
prise. Tin? marring*» of the IMncess Izmis** 
xvith tin* Marquis «if Izirui* may lx* looL**«l 
npm a* nn iinlieation of Urn te»mner ~r »«- 

, ysu.iu|m ;w a eonc«»«.*ioii to their spirit
Suidf ait alliance xvotild have 1h*vii impis*ildc 
in tin? «lays «if Ci.airg»? tin* Thir.l, tin? most 
ol*stinat<* upholder of the royal prerog.iiixv, 
.and who. in hi* claini< of ah*olute arbitrary 
authority (enforce.! by Royal Statute) ox er 
the education and marriagi? of llis cliihlrcn 
and graml-ehlldren, xvas tyrannical in tin* 
extreme. Oft hi* Royal Marriage Act (1772) 
xvliieli emanated from tin* King liims«*lf. and 
xvas varri»*«l through Isitli Houses by the 
exertions «if tin* party known :is tin* “ King's 
friends,” the great Earl of (’liullinn said 
that its doetrinc xvas certainly new fangl«*tl 
and im prudent. nniFtlte extent of the p*xv«*r 
given wanton and tyrannical. Per hap*, 
also, tin? cmiitent of tin? tpii*vn to this alli- 
nii«*c «if her «laughter xvith a sulijtx't may Ik* 
l.Kik«*il uiKiii ns n pnxif of iter aflectioo f»ir 
Scotland—not unaffected by a tvmler r«*min- 
isv«»iic«*of 11er Majesty'soxvn «*arly 1 ife(ilohe.

King of Napl«?s was tlrivcn from his thrum? 
ami tin* Grand Duk«*» of Tuscany nml Varnia 
«leprived <?f their rights. Is now n matUw «if 
history. Equally well known arc tlicsulw**- 
qiu'iit facts wliich l«*«l to the formnlion of 
xvhat xvas stvl«*l the “Kingdom of Italy”— 
a territoiy xvliich «-«nnpriiKtl tho greater part 
of tin* Italian lViiinsuln. After tin? siuri- 
ligious xvar of 1860, by which the Pop* was 
«lispissc*sc«l of ii«*arlv all hi* <lomini«ins, this 
small party In Italy has never ceasotl to « »ll 
out for Rtiino as Capital of Italy. As they 
could not us«? force, tiny res«irt«*<| to xvli.it 
tiny eall«*l •• moral means.” tluit Is, cmlcax - 
ored Ui corrupt tin* p-oplv omlto exrite a revo
lution in «inter to overthrow tin? Pontifical 
( i ox cm ment*. Bigots in England an«l Ameri
ca who saw h hero In thcml-sliirtvtl lillibu-ter 
(iariholdl, cu«*num«n*l titew? very moral 
iu«*ans, by tlu*ir npplaus** or tlu'ir cash. 
Strange that liatn-d of Catholicity should so 
Idiml tln*m im to cause tlu*m to pniis** and 
admin* a x ti«* rubble tliat vomiteil forth f«*ar- 
ful blzisitlicmii*.* against (i«*l, nml eiul«*nvorv«l 
to sap tin* foundation of all civil oni«*r! W«« 
xvlio have piz«*«l upm tin* ruins of th«* liar- 
racks Idoxvu ini in 18tl7, while yet tin* gallant 
Zouaves xvere liurleil iM'iwatli tin* hrii ks.nnl 
mortar; xx«*. who linxe wen tin* IhuiiIi* liurst 
in the strei*ts of Rome, we who luixe Inainl 
ami seen tin* foxvl lmpi«*tx nn*l tin* «lvs«*cration 
of everything holy p*rp*trat«il by tin; Gnri- 
Itnldinn crew, can only pity ami prnv for 
tlteir «listant admirers. * But enough of this 
saddening «llgrosslon. Tin* ruvolutioiiary 
parly of Italy xvas continually pushing tiii 
tin* Government to inxa«l«*, under sonu? 
preti'Xt, tilt* Pontifical States, xvliieli ns yet 
n*maiii«?<l. As soon as war broke out Im*- 
tween France an«l Prussia that party increas
ed it* vlamo*. France*, or ratiwr its Em- 
|H*ror, iinwis«*ly withdrew his 8ol<li«?r* from 
tin* P«i|m*'s Iasi remnant of t«?rrltmy, and 
dearly «lid In* pay f««r it. Wlicn Nap «Icon 
xvas tak«*u prisoinT ami the Prussians tlir«*at- 
uing Paris, the mipriin*iiil«*«l «wouiphwl»wli«i shrinal after I*.»I».»— —-ly omiigiit that 

•eseM Mr nex'er must the blow In? struck.

On Thursday afternoon las:, tin? pupil* of
. , «I, - -, ,, . the Congregation «le Notre Dame gave nA storm full of p*r«ls threatens Europe.— , . . .

Favoml ly tlte war whi* h «les»dat« * tlic v,,0 idvasant « nt.itainm.-nt to a large nml 
«•«•litre of tlte Continent, tlte pirty ««f the ruapoctabh? nmliciic**. in tin* s]ii«*iidi«l hall «if 
«•osmnpditan revwiulion im n*as«** in <*mir- ti,t, ,„.w VoUv«snt, Tlw •• Ftwtirc March”

rwnin?';«*sp*cinliy in I Lily amt tin? l'rovinc«,s gov 
«•rnctl by vour Holiness, the last blows at
tin* monarchy nml the Papacy.

I knoxv. Most Holy Father, that tin* grent- 
ncss of your soul xx’ouhi not fall lw«loxv tin? 
great new of events, hut f«ir me, n Catholic 
King ami an Italian King, nml. ns such, 
guardian and surety, by tin? «lis|Miis;itioii of 
Proviilenee, ami by tin? xvill «if tin? nation, 
of tin* «fastintes of all Italians, I fuel tin* 
«lute «if taking, in the fac«? of Enrep* ami «if 
Catiiolivity, tlic rcspnisibility of maintain
ing <ir«l«*r in tin* puinsuln, nnd tliu stxurity 
of tlic* Holy Sex*.

About tlic loth <ir 11th B«»|itemher, King 
Vlct.ir EnianiU'l wrote a l«*tt«*r to tin* Pop*, 
in xvhh-h In* pr«>f<*sse«l his faith ami d«*x'oti«in 
b*it xv.ml.l In* obliged to occupy tin* Pom*"# 
territory to insure order nml tin?* Irampiillity 
«if Italy, amt li.qicd tin* Pop* would ooneent. 
It is IkuI «moiigli to rub a man, Iwt it is still 
xv.irse to rob him ami ask him to «tinrent to 
it. Of course tin* P«»p» would not Inxxr of 
anything s«i «-norm«ms. On the I ltli, the 
King «micro*! his tnuips to cross the confim**. 
As tin* Poihi hn«l not more than 12,000 wil- 
«Iters, ami tli«*s«* xwre <livi*l«tl into small gar
rison* of a ft*xx- humlntl each, it was urelvss 
I.» think of resisting oittshh* of Rome. Or- 
*l«*r* w«m* given to retire on R.np.* after a 
slight nuistamv. One hy one the litll.* gar- 
riiNin* arrivitl in Rouie, ;înd the mlmin-r* of 
Italian unity I mast that ltaron l)e Chnrallv. 
xvith some fvxv liumlr«*«l Zouaxvs, bail t«i n*- 
treat Itefiire 30,(*K) PU*«liii«intere Sol«li«*rs. 
On l:lth Septemlier. I returneel from Frascati 
t«i Rome, in onler imt to In? shut out. 
I fourni harricack'* at tin* gates, nml stililiers 
Imrrxing aroaml with their rlfl«*s on their 
slioiiltlers. 1 spike with several of the mili
tary ami all xvere «Inter mined to tlvfend till the 
last the right* «iftin? 1 Ioly See. Soon Rome was 
surroumhil liy throe armies of at l«*nst twvetv- 
livv t>r thirty tlioiisaml each. On tlie 17th. 
all eoiiimunivathm with tin* nubtiih* w«irl«l 
was « ut «iff. Still our lirax e army «lid not 
imiil, hut sternly rosoh cd to save Rome

........................- dé Vn r ^

Noxv, most Holy Father, tlic state of mind 
of tin* pqmlntion gnvcnnxl liy y.nir Holi
ness. nml the pnwnee among tln*ni of f«ir- 
vlgn tr«Hi|»s coming from «lifteront pl:u*«*s 
xvith different intentions, are a soum* «if 
ngibition of p*ril evl«l«?nt to all. Chance or 
tin* efft?rx-Lwen«*u of pissions niav l«»n«l to 
vhilencc ami to nn vllushm of IiIihhI xvliieli it 
is mv ilutv nml yours, most Holy Father, to

short nml appropriate prologue. The 
“Merry Bells.” a charming little song, was 
tlie next on tlie programme. Then foliow- 
inI n comic «lmimi,—“ Tin? Queen of t*lv 
Ihimmi***"—the moriil of xvliieli xvas to slmxv 

I the folly «if aspiring to pwitions for xvliich 
iteithcr tal«*nt nor «'diteation fit toil one. 
“ Evangidine.” a song ami chorus, was verj 
finely remleml. Tlio “ Cnixvuing of the 
Queen,** a complimentary pèoqp, pnqinml in 
homir <if one of tin* huly pupil*, was the 
principil foatun* oft the «'iib*rt»inmoiit, nnd 
gavo us a ■favoraliïe i«l**a «if tin* syst«*m 
xvliieli the institiiti«m lias n«lopt«*«l for rv- 
wanllng those of its pupil* who liax e dls- 
tinguislte*! tli«*msolv«‘s liy tlieir tahqit or 
g«*n«*ml «lepirtment. Tlie National Antlicui 
teruiinntud th«« pirformmice.

avolil ami prevent.
I soo tlio indispensable necessity f.ir tin* 

security «if Italy and tin* Holy Se«i, that mv 
tr«HqH alrvaily guarding thy frontier*, should 
mlvniico ami oetdniy tlte pisitions xvliich nn* 
imlispitsnhic to tlie security of your Holiness 
ami to tlie maintenance of onmr.

Your Holiness xvill not s«?e a hostile n«*t in 
tliis measure of precaution. Mv Govern
ment ami my forces will restrict th«*mrelx-in 
absolutely to an a<*tiou conservatlv** nml 
tuL'hirv «if tlie riglits. easily roeoneilnhle, 
of tlie Roman populations, xxitli tin* inviola- 
liilitV of the Sox «-rii'gii Pontiff nml of hi* 
spiritual authority, and xvith tlio indcpn- 
«l«*nve of tile Holy See.

If your Holiness, as I «lo not donlit, anil 
as your sacml vlianu t«*r ami the g.ioilitess 
of your soul, give me the right to hope. Is 
imqiirwl xvith a wish equul to mine of nv«ii«l- 
ing all conflict, ami «‘sniping the «langer of 
vudonce, you will bo able to take, with tin» 
Count Pansa «li San Martino, wlm presents 
you with tills lutter, and wlm i» ftimished 
with the necessary Instructions by my G«iv- 
ernmrnt, these measures which " elm) 1 beet 
eoinlnee to tiw desired end.

Will your Holiness permit mete hope «till 
tliat the present moment ns solemn for Italy 
as for the Church and for tile Papacy, will 
give occasion to the exercise of tliat* f*i>irii 
of benevolence which lia» never been extin»

riah.il In your heart toward Ibis land which 
your own e< wintry, ami of those ee« '* 
of conciliation which I have always 

Indefatigable perseverance to

Ont Nkw Dliras.—Our felloxv-townsman, 
Mr. Oeorgi* Millner, is «leacrving of the 
credit of having designe«| tin- new heading 
xvith xvliieli the IIkuami appears to-xlnv 
Tlio cireiilar illustration of the little oak 
sheltering uml«*r the large on«*, with the 
nuAto “ fttrra mb ingenti," i*. xvith one 
necessary alteration, tiw Islaml coat-of-ariu* 
or real. Ikitli tin» heiuiing ami tlie typo 
have ln*en snpplinl to us from the Bouton 
& New England Typ? Foundry, Messrs. 
Consens & Co., proprietor*. We «lon’t 
tliink they have any reason to lw oshnnuxl 
of the «mtfit. From our vxiwrlenee of th 
g«*ntiemen wo can conlially n?comiiiuiid 
tin?in to tin? tratio.

in intimation to surrpiuler xv.1* rejirmt tvirh 
llg lllgUllyuy General Kanzler. <hi 
, IVtli InsL, 1 saw columns of tlm

isrmiltllgl
M« unlay, 1!
iuvmlvrs approach nn«l plant their liatterie*. 
I was present when our men flre«l a fvxv 
shot* from tlte gate of St. .Mm. OuTm-sdny, 
20tii September, nt A «iVlix-k in tin* morning, 

an in mailing lM*gan. It Is said

Bkwact *4 person repremntlng liimrelf 
OS Iinving liven eoet by tiw Rblmp of Cork 
on a collecting tour In aid of certain rell- 
giou* establishment! In that city, lias lwen 
paying his respects to the Cstimlies of Char- 
I otto town during the jiaat week. We would 
advise our co-religion lets to be on their 
guanl against peraoui of tills «Wwription, 
nnleea recoinnivutlnl Iff the Bishop uf CLar? 
lottetown, Mlher In writing or from ** * J L

to guard against Impoeitioe.

fearful canmmailing lM*gnn. It Is *al«l 
that tin* inva«l«*r* opm d i*iglit«*«*n batt«*ri«*s 
»f twelvu pins each,—certain It is that the 

lHMiiniiig of «aiiinm xvas often almost as fast 
us tlie tickitig of a cl«H'k. ami noinethires 
foster. At tin* gate of St .Mm, our men 
si limn'd two «if the Invaders* liotterire ; but 
by tlw Porta Pi:i nml Salam, tin* tiring was 
strong nml fast. At light o’clock, firing was 
nmmieite.nl «m the oppisih? shle of tin* city, 
ami thus the crashing increased. At tinii*» 
tin* tiring xvoiilil ilixivoee for a short spice, 
ami tlieii la-gin again amm. Few were in 
tin* streets, 'lln* impious, *acr«*ligi«m* ami 
iiujustiliahle aggression coiitimuxl until nimut 
lialf-past ten, a. m. A* several shell* luul 
hurst in tlie city, the Pop*, unwilling to !uix «? 
Rome «lestroyixl, or to sacrifice human live*. 
onl«*ml a white Hag to lie ruiretl on St. 
lVter’s nml on the Castle Si. Angido. A 
«•npitulation followml ; ami tlm* was consum- 
matixlthe hist net of tin* impious programhie. 
li«*l«l nml eberisht 1

«•al 3
nnmxl, nnd n vile rohhle—part brought «>ut- 
*i«l«* nnd part proeurvil Biuongst tin* lowest 
of tile low—«larcil to insult nn«l siilt nt tiioso 
liravi* nml mdile prisoners ns lliey 
tire street*, nml tire Pieilnumteae <
!oi«li«?rs, in many casus, at loast, dhl not at
tempt to prevent this outrage. 'lilts low 
rabbi«• all tluit evening, anil until late at 
night, ran along the streets shouting for 
Italy nml railing for the people to pit out 
flags nml lights. This Is what will be rall- 
ixl n *pontam?omi outburst of enthusiasm. 
1 assure vou tliat nearly all tiw Roman* were 
dost* within «loom, ami took no port In those 
wilil scenes. A friend of ten, wlm often 
gave s«imetliing to n certain old licggnr, was 
surprised to meet him wltii one of tinwe 
crowils. On enquiry, tlw beggar tolil him 
that he recelveil two lhm«*s for It, nml i „ 
oilier* received-more. All timet? who were 
a fleet «xl with a thieving propensity, gerd 
free reins to tiwlr tendency tliat «lay. It 
was, 1

«««•«« wv mm net ui iii«* mipoiis programme.
Id nml «-lierislieil f«»r iiiqnv Years Igr lh*» 
volutionnn snirit* in Italy. The Pontifi- 
1 Zouaves, taken nisvr tin?* walls, were «ils-

,

la not as quirt as tlie B 
ml the wutear». I x

took place. They am not inu 
Porta Fla, a flm? get*, lately 
disflgonxl ; ami the boaittiftil 
wlileli adornwl Its sldes^jti? «Ilustl sld«*f»43t«‘
the beHiff of many, tiuti Uwy eoa 

I without resorting tosucoi?e«le«l 1__ „
city. We liml sennady any-kllli 
few w«aimle«l. Tlu? l«iss of tin? 
not |MMkively known, as they In 
fur*? allowing any to gnout; Imt 
«•oiminm story tnat they lost nil 
l«Hw«?«?n kflli*«! and woiiiuleil ; in 
lost many mon? than w«? «li«l. 
army lias been <1i*b:imlc«l. umlth 
sent home. Tlte Pop? Is, a* yet, 
ham. with Ills body-guard, Imt i 
tain If ho will remain in Rom 
Catholic im «Il«courage.I at till* 
triumph of Italian Unionist*. 
Pop? will lw fully reinstated It 
pisression* ns In? was before, 
sing Joyous ptenns, hut soon tin 
to «-hange th«*m to wall* of wo 
lions nml afflict ion.*, may Im pin 
nml purify as ; but the «lay of - 
is c«*rtain to arrive.

Want of time prevent* mo gi 
partimlurs, hut 1 will »ooii *u) 
eiency.

To tuf. Editor of the I
Sir;—I wish to sav a f«?w \ 

farmer* in tlie vtetnlt}- of Cll 
Don't *«‘11 your oats to a fvxv t 
p*tty tnul«?r* ami farm«*rs. who I 
l,og«?thi*r for tlie purimsi? of il«*pi 
tire ftill market price, in or«re 
large i*ommi**ioii out of you. 
in which this nrean liusiin*** is 
ns follows:—Mi«l«lle-iin?n sp.-cu 
tlu? |*?rson* wanting oats, ami 
yon buy any oats «*xv«*pt from i 
g«?t you all you want at a ce 
ami then tlrey Imy at, p*rhap 
p*r hu.diel lower tlmn tlu?y » 
make a largo commission out of 
Kom«? of tlnm? cheaters linx e l*> 
in made from twenty to tliirt 
oiu? «lay last fall in tliis nnprii 
My nilvici? to you I* to show tin 
«un si'll your ont* xx itiiuiit tirei 
nml get tin* highint pri«i*. It i 
ler«**t to pit a flop Li tiii* trick 
«•au «lu so by nut M*lling to then 

Yours, &c.,
Nov. 2. 1870. A

To CoaeBsroNDKxrs. — “ dt. 
s«)ii'* has been rcccivetl.

Novcmb?r 10th will be a Thai 
In New Uruuswlck.

John J. Marshal!, Npeekcrcftl 
House of Assembly, tluil on the

Tlie Manitobnh people are bu*; 
the elctiion* to the Local le'-gin 
Dominion Parliament.

Mr. A*hbotirno has bren ci 
City CounciPo fresco tho Murkvi 
colors, for £10J.

Our subscriber* will oblige n 
nny negllgrnco ou tbe part of 
leaving papers.

Purchaser* will do well to c 
vertifitn* columni. R •«u't the i 
ment» lu today's Hr raid.

Mr. John llrookflvhl, Archill 
N. 8-, wa* Diuu-i.«-«. i i„ i,i, iWN|,
Appoplcxy is given a* the eau»

Summcrsiilc complain* of « “p 
In other woril*. the running nt 
through the street* of that lived

H. it. Flt*Ocraltl ami Rolit. ! 
li xv* vntcrvtl into partnership 
ami Attorney*. Soo their ad 
to-day‘e papr.

IV The IlF.n*i.n can be bong 
stores of Me*>r*. II. A. Ilarvl 
n’ConucIl. iju vn Struct, un t 
lien lion.

Thu Gasp? fishermen tlii* • 
mnipc haulrt of I’ihI. The lowei 
man is sn;J to bo $101. The re« 
to-the en forcement of the Canad;

Will the St. John UUd* be 
send u* a readablv copy of It* 
The last three or four number* 
recelveil. Inve been uncle*' ti 
creaeci oud other defacement*

We received hy la*t mill tin 
the .1/e«<fMi> Minor. a in-w pay 
Kt. John, N. B., vJitcd by Mr. 
i' neatly printed. nn»l publbh 
fifty cent* per year.

The .Iryufi xvill. in future, be 
larged form, on Tuc'»| «y, ln*te: 
n* heretofore. Thi«.»Jf give 
n pn|K*r eveiy day lu the xve

Sy«lney Smith say*, reginlli 
aary con*umptloii off-Kid : “ ; 
computation I have eairn ami 
my tenth nml seventieth year, f 
loads more than wa* good fur

Tint Fishery Qvemox. - 
Congres* I* In circulation In GI 
for non-lii'ercourec xvith the I 
“ until tho outrage» upon our 
hav* been atomd for."

Mr. P. C. Hill will oppose W 
o* a member of the Doruinlo 
Halifax County. Tlic eleetioi 
the 17th We wi*h Mr. Gan 
xvill do no dishonor to Halifax

A Mr*. Jackfton aud her y 
txvo year*, wi-re «Irovvued : 
It., on the 2d:h ult. The 
to have xvalktil Into the xv.i 
«luring the darkness of the nig

Gen. Robert E Lee's reiniii 
nt Is'Xlngton, on the 1.1th, xx It 
monies, lloth house* of th 
Virginia, representative* of * 
public boilles, and State «llgn;

An Iowa liusbiud a few me 
to give his wife three dollars 
tain comparative silence. Uei 
for rich superfluous wont sli 
now owes him Dearly *oo«

O'Donohue, of Red River, 
and gov* to Washington in 
bearer of a memorial of the I 
to the President of the Vuilvil 
Ing against the per fitly of th 
cmravnt in violating tu pie 
River people.

Tnr. Catholic 8 orld for No? 
Dominion .V.mfA/y. for the sai 
•• Report on the Sherbrooke G 
gclher with a Paper on the I 
Scotia, and an abttract of : 
Mining in Nora 8cotle,w ha? 
too lato for any lengthened n< 
patter.

Txco North German venae 
ami Litre#, were eclsmt by the 
Hamel in, off Rio Janeiro, an 
into Rio Janeiro to diechargu 
leg to aentrois, after doing 
wee taken lo era and deetro 
quantity of eargu belonging

We received e letter throuj 
lao| night. Informing u* that 
Komcreet, ira» the winner of 
» draft mare and foe! at the ii 
Exhibition. The Patriot» 
name as Thom* Trainer. 0 
should here had the coimM 
hi* letter, and out make uw pi 
ee !l We hope other coi 
take |h« hint.

The Michaelmas Term of ti
for Qeaau’fi County .comment
the three Judges briog for tl 
brash together. Tbs imshn 
light.—Robert D. Shew, 
Mew. Palmer A M

ee AMoraey of lbs 
- Hensley and B. 1

two pickaxes

late that while secrlfleleg
the notioeal twpiratiot», the Chief of Uolh- 
<>ll«?ltv. surroamled by the devotion of the

4n|| wh you may judge, 
my dear brother, the weight to he attashad 
to the pretended demowtratioes of jey. 1 
hungtmt the English flew, end tbps eece 
any molestation which might have been■tin? Tiber al 

pfall IHH
Your Holiwcsa, indelirwIngRomci 

I lia freeing It from
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to
I v toiled

* nulvt SM Uw lUmie of past 
wl Uiv wall* whero llio firing 

wL
ÜÜ!k pUcn. They urn out much injured. 
Rfto Pis, » Ane flntA, lately <xj«nnlrtd*l. is 
disfigured ; ami the Insuitifiil marble statu** 
which mb. mod Ile destroyed Il is
thn iH-livf of mnnv, Unit they mulil not have 
Fiieoiwknl without rc«s»rtin^ to shelling tin* 

Wo luvl naaronly any killt-d, ami lintvUjTi
fow woumloil. The hiss of Uni invaders In 
not pookivoly known, sh they buried nil In«- 
fom allowing any to snout; but It is <|tiHcii 
voiniimii story that they lout nine thousand 
Iwtween klllislnnilwoninl.il . certainly they 
lost many more than wo «li.l. Tin* Pope it 
urtny lias been illsliamhsl, ami the foreigner* 
•«mt homo. Tlie l’«»|s* In, ns yut* at tho Vat
ican, with hi* body-guard, Imt it U not cer
tain If ho will ruinaln In Homo. lx*t no 
ilatliolic Ixi <limmrag*M| at this moimmtarv 
trluni|ih of Italian Unionists. Soon tin- 
l*o|H. will he hilly reinstated In his former 
poneewkme as ho was hufore. Bigots may 
sing Joyous |*ransf Imt soon they will have 
to ohartgn them to walls of wiw. lVrsocu- 
tlons and afflictions may In» |m rmitUil to tiv 
ami purify ns; Imt tho day of our triumpli 
is vortaln to arrive.

Want of tinio prevents roe giving further 
partivnlars, but 1 will soon supply tho deli-

To run Editor of tiif. IIeuald.

Sill;—I wish to sav a few uunU t*i tlie 
farmers in the vicinity of Clinrlottetmvn. 
Don't sell your oats to n few unpriiu-ipled, 
jN'Uy tnulers and farmers, who have eluWtd 
together for the puriNMe of depriving you of 
the full market price, iu onler to make » 
largo eommission out of you. The manner 
in which Uiis moan huxinex* k carried on is 
ns follows :—Middle-men *|x etilntors go to 
the jfcraons wanting aits, and say, *• Don’t 
y«m buy any oats except from ns.* We will 
gi*t you all you want at a certain price;” 
and then they buy at, pcrli»|M, one p.'iinv 
]M»r bushel lower than they sell fur. and 
make a large commission out of the farmers. 
Nome of these cheater* have laiaslcd of bav
in made from twenty to thirty ismnds In 
one day last fall in this unprincipled way. 
My advice to you is to show the fellows you 
cun sell your oat* w ithout their assistance, 
and get tlie highest price. It Is to your in
terest to |mt a stop to this trickery, and you 
eau du so by not selling to them.

Yours, &c.,
Nov. 2. 1870. A FARMER

^ttrns.

Stand Atm Lire Amchaxcs Company.— 
The Report for Uw year ending 15th Nov ,18», 
with the Balance Sheet pf Uns Company, wv 

1 on our table noroe time ago, but want of 
le prevented our examining Here thU. We 

have now, however, had no opportunity of no 
doing, and are happy to find the Company's 
affairs In a most flourishing condition. We 
observe that a great advantago I* to Ini gained 
by •••wring In thia Company, before the 16Ui 
of November, Inst..(the close of tho Company's 
financial year, ) laaamncli as “all persona who 
may assure before that date will participate In 
the Division of Profita to be made In 1871. 
which will Include the whole divisible profil* 
which have arisen wince tlie 18th November, 
180J.H The fund* Invested principally on the 
security of Reel E«UUe now amount to up
ward* of £4,000,000, sterling, and its annual 
income exceed* £700 0% sterling From the 
very high standing of this Company, we have 
no hesitation In staling that a careful examina
tion of its Report would well repay any per
son who may contemplate entering Into a 
l.lfc Assurance Company. The lion. John 
lying worth I* the Agent for Prime Edward 
Island, who will afford every Information ne
cessary. •

PntZK Snoonxo.—The Annual Prize Shoot
ing of the 1st Battery Volunteer Artillery, 
under the command of Major Morris took 
place on the 13th alt. The prizes consisted of 
a silver medal. £20 In money, a silver watch 
presented by Mr. Snccston, and a very hand- 
Momn llqwor flask and silver snuff l»ox, pre
sented by Major Pollard, for the llrst ami 
second best rhot. Ranges. 200. 300 and 400

tards. (;renient number of points that could 
s made, 00.

lat Prize, Sergeant Major Doghîriy, £4 0 0— 
medal, watch and snuffbox, 60 point*.

2d Prize, Gunner Worth, £l 0 0 45 points 
3d “ “ Jury. 3 0 0 3U “
Uh " 11. McDougall, 2 10 0 38 "
5'h “ Bomb. Ilewson, 2 0 0 37 “
OUi " Gunner Coombs, 1 10 0 30 "
7th •• Bomb. Ilvartz. 1 0 0 33 "
8th “ Gun.W.Stumbles,l 0 0 32 “
Vth " Gun. McKinnon,0 10 0 31 ••
10th “ Corp. Bcthuue, 10s. and liquor flask, 

31 points.

> CoRuesroxDKXT*. — • 
' has been received.

Stonewall Jack-

Novcmb?r 10th will be a Thanksgiving Day 
In New Brunswick.

John J. Marshall, speaker or the Nora Scotia 
House of Assembly, died on tho 2 Hit ult.

Hie Maniiobnh people are busy preparing for 
the election* to the Local Legislature and the 
Dominion Parliament.

Loud Lisoar in a Prixtixu Ornce.—On 
the 7th Inst., Ills Excellency the Governor 
General, accompanied by Col. McNeill, V. C\, 
ami iho lion. John Ryan, paid a visit to the 
Printing Establishment of Mr. John Lovell, 
Montreal. The particulars of the plan of op
erations for bringing out the Dominion Di
rectory were explained by Mr. Lovell, and the 
icsults called forth expressions of praise and 
satisfaction from Ills Excellency. The Direc
tory will lie published early in December. Al
ready 4.721 place* In the 6 provinces have been 
heard from.and the number leexpected to reach 
5,000 111* Excellency was also shown over the 
whole establishment to sec the art of printing 
lit Its various branches, ami expressed him
self well pleased with Ids visit and astonished 
at the enterprise displayed by the publisher 
In the various departments.

Mliipplnir Intelligence.

Ill* Honor the Lieutenant Governor In 
Connell has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appolntnteul* :

The Honorable James Dm can, a Member of 
the Executive Council of this Island.

The Reverend Alexander McLean, M. A., 
Belfast, to be a Member of the Board «if Educa
tion of this Island, In the place of Peter Sin
clair, Esquire, resigned.
*Tho Honorable Andrew A. Macdonald to lie 

AMemlier of tho Board of Education of this 
Island.

Owen Curtis, Esquire, to he Surveyor Gen
eral, in the place of Joseph Ball, Esquire.

Tho Honorable James Duncan lobe a Mem 
lier of the Board of Works, hi the place of the 
Honorable Robert Poore llaythornv, resigned. I

The Honorable Joseph Pope to lie Colonial ] 
Trcasun-r of this Island, tit the place of the 
Honorable James Wartiurton, resigned.

Thomas Alley, K«qnirc, to be Superintend
ent of Public Works for Um-en's County. In 
the place of Mr. Beujemitt Williams, resigned.

Mr. Finlay Macilonald to be Keeper of Point 
Prim Light House, In the place of Mr. Simon 
Murchison. •

Nicholas Conroy. Rsqnlrv, to lie Collector of 
Impost and Excise, Controller of Custom* ami 
Navigation I«aws and Collector of Light and 
Anchorage Dutlea for the Port of Uaacurapcc, 
in the place of John Clark, Esquire.

Thomas Hockin, Esquire, to be a Commis
sioner of the Court for liio recovery of Small 
Debt# at TignUh. In the place of Thomas J. 
Cale, l e (titre. r<signed,—In terms of tlie Act 
23rd Victoria, Cap. 10.

Mr. William Macdonald, of fborgetowm, to 
ho Superintendent of public Work* for King's 
County, iu the place of Mr. Thomas Clay, re
signed.

Mr. Donald Stewart to be Harbor and Bal
last Master for Upper Cardigan, In the place 
of Mr. John Kanevtt, left the settlement.

Mr. John Arbuckle, Junior, to be Master of 
the Normal School. Iu the place of Mr. Henry 
Lawson.

Mr. William IVnirstn, of Malpequc, to be 
Visitor of Schools for Prince Comity, iu the 
place of Mr. Robert McKulvie, resigned.

James J. Fraser. Esquire, to be Postmaster 
at St. Eleanor’#, lu the 'place of Mr. James 
Reid.

Mr. Honore V. DcsRochc to he Postmaster 
at Mlsc-uche Iu the place of Mr. Jame# 
lirai rs to.

Mr. Stephen W. Clark to lie Preventive Of- 
fircr ami Landwaiter end Keeper of the liotid- 
c«i Warehouse at Summcrside, in the place of 
Mr. George Crabb.

Mr. Marshal Pocquct to be a Preventive Of
ficer for Souris, Iu the place of Mr. John Mc
Kinnon.

John ïlaza d, Joseph Ives, and Ones!mo 
Gamlet, Esquires, to he Commissioners of the 

We visited the New Barre] Factory of J. S. Court for the recovery of Small Debts at .St. 
Carvcll. Esq., at the foot of Pownal Street, on ! Eleanor's, In the place of Stephen Macnelll, 
Thursday evening. It Is only as yet partially j George Compton, and Edgar Craswell, Es
in operation. The machinery is nil driven by quin»,—lu terms of lit* Act 23rd Vic orla, 

Mr. Ashbourne ha* bren engaged by the ' st-nin, and works very well. The staves arc Cap. 10.
( Ity (.ounctHo fresco the Market Hall, in water cut out by a cylinder Ntw to the rcquiml curve, 
colors, for £103. j and the edge* are dressed to the proper bevel,

Our mbocrlbcn will oblige n. by renirhi, *»' ■ hr » c-n-Har .aw .cl «omcwl.it on the 
nny negligence on Uk ,„rt of our carrier |,1 Clrl;wbv‘'1 ''/''"'V.'"'- ,1,K' ”»rVmin .tat,ding 
Laving papers. i on tlie ou,!*»de. Ity this means the vtavc is

wider lit the m-ddlc than It l* at both end*.
Purchasers will do well to can«ult our ad- Two hand* can dresi staves enough for bc- 

vcrtlzing column*. R -ail the new advertize- be*ween 7.» and |0) barrel* a day. The Barrel
•j Factory I* a useful institution, and we hope it! 

will prove to Its proprietor a remunerative 
, s> ! 'Peculation. Bvtwvca the mackerel and pork

• •• nth ult. i tisdf’.we require a large number of barrels nn-
i •'K illy, ami W«-w.............. ---------
1 ed more cheaply here than in any part uf North

PORT Oi CHARLOTTETOWN.

Oct. 25.—New Dominion, Kickhnm. Liver
pool ; mdse. Victor. Benoh. Ark-hat; bal. 
Is.rd, Bury, Grtffle, Cafcwo ; fish ami oil. J. 
W. Hatfield, 1‘aal, Boston; iiuIms.

27 — M. Stewarf, McDonald. Halifax; ballast. 
Margaret Jane, gink Port Richmond : Iter» 
ting. Alhambra. Wright, Utwton ami Hali
fax; mdse. Amelia, Gerrlor, Aricbal; 
earthenware, ke. Neptune, ltlchanlson, 
Buctourhc; lu«. Undine, Belfour, Liver 
pool; mdse, i/.lia Alice, McRae, lz'mlor. ; 
m<l»e. Domlelon McDonald, Fishing Voy
age; mackerrl. barah, Murray, Halifax; 
mdse. Venture, Anderson, Ptclnu; coal 
Frank, Gallant, FMiing Voyage; mackerel.

29.—Effort, Pjun, Fishing Voyage ; herring. 
!.avlnla Elizabeth. Hawes, Port Mulgravc; 
herring. Foam. Hanley, Port Mulgraw ; 
fish ami o l. Zetland, Contain, Shidl.tr ; 
mdse. Island Lass, Mclxxxl, Bo-ton ; mdse, 
Arabian, Saltnoml. Boston; Irai. Clipper, 
Forrest, Halifax ; ntdee. Bertha Ellen, Mc
Donald, Antlgonlshc; bal.

31.—Velocity, Mclzwn, Rlchlbncto; lumber. 
Sutherland, McLean, Rich l hoc to ; luiu.

|lrur ^ârerttormntt».

2

John Green, Alexander E. Holland, and

Oct. 2fl.—J. E. Carr. Smith, Rirhihncto, liai. 
Rnvenwood. Garin, Bermuda; 36 bales hay,
114 btuL lath», 5000 brick*, 2:!7<; bush, oats 
1458 do. potatoes, 275 <lo turnips, 1 Lbl 
eggs, 2 doz. ash handles, 34 doe. baskets, 
3558 lbs. butter, 8 bids. besf. 2 <lo. lobster*,
U do. mackerel, 5 half do., 3 half bills, saus
ages, 3 bbls. oatmeal, 1 do. pearl barley, 4 
bag* barley, 3 half bills, salmon. 2 do. 
Round-, 4 horses. 20 cows, 20 sheep, 150 
geese ami turkeys, all export»d by Higgs X 
Hurt, merchants of this city. Mary Ann, 
Alliai, Bay Verte; bal.

27. —1‘rlncces of Wales, Cameron. Plctou ; 4194 
hush, oats, and 13 bbls. pork- St. Ijivv- 
rettce, Evans, Sbedlac; 4 bbls. egg*, 17Ul 
lbs. butter, and 3 horses. Mary Kate, 
Olllls, Plctou; bal.

28. —Alhambra, Wright, Boston; 97C hash, 
potatoes, 2000 <lo. oat*. 121 bbls. mackerel, 
19 bundle* bay. 71 bhl*. and ]| boxes eggs, 
123V lb*, but'er, and 35 oil casks, all slop
ped by different merchants in this city. 
Athlete. Purdy, Newfoundland; IlOu lb*, 
beef, 9|5 do. pork, 102 bu«lt. potatoes, 98 
co. turnip*, I CO do. oats, 800 do. salt, 300 
lb*, butter, and 12 pair* boots. Spotless 
(Jtteeti. Arnold, Halifax ; 837 bueh. potatoee, 
ami I (S3 do. turnips. Spray, Ruts, Richibuc- 
to ; 30<X.) bricks.

29. —Island Home, Mutch. Bermuda; 1052 
butli. potatoes, 11 in. lath*, 3 tons and G 
cxvt. hay, 1275 lbs. butter. 1G2I bosh, oats, 
150 do. turnips, 1 bbl. eggs, 2 do. pearled 
barley, l bag #ee«l barley. 1 do. oatmeal, 1 
half bbl. and 2 keg* aausages, 3 do. oatmeal, 
100 baskets, 1 box lobster*, 20 sheep, 0 cows 
4 horses, 15G geese and turkeys, all export
ed by lllggs <C Hurt, of this city. Venture, 
Anderson, Plctou ; ballast. Echo. Power, 
Campblvton ; 41 bbls. pork, and 22 tons hay.

Nov. 1.—St. Lawrence, Evan*, Khcdiac; G 
bbls. pork, and 49 do. egg*. Princess of 
Wales,Garneron, Plctou; 37 bb!s. pork, 720 
lbs. lard Kate, Walker. Halifax ; 2557 bus. 
potatoes, 150 do. turnips, and 7 bbls. oy-

Thk Brigs “Argos" and “Selina," from

TOR Subscriber has received, e* Marion.
from Glasgow, ami to arrive. I»y Tktrtta, 

Bum Liverpool, tlie following Goode:—
10 liluls. DeKuyper GIN,
15 bbls. Hriittcftey"* k Otar.I’m BRANDY, 

100 earns hrou b WHISKEY,
100 “ Old Tom GIN.

10 eases Shamrock WHISKEY.
10 qir. casks Campbcltou WHISKEY,

a bbi*. Sherry,
16 •• pale ALE, 
fill elteels superior TEA,
GO boxes Liverpool SOAP,

2 casks Crosse k Hlaekwell's PICKLES,
30 boxes T. I>. PIPES.
10 crate* a*sorU«l EARTHENWARE.
4 bbls. CONFECTIONERY, S. Mixtures 

15 tins black 1 EPPEIt,
15 boxes .STARCH.
r»o •• glass, iox n, e* io,
2 bbls. LOflWtlGD,
1 bbl. CUDBEAR.
I case Wine CRACKERS, (In Un»)

10 bbl*. crushed SUGAR.
10 “ brown, “
10 “ Rods CRYSTALS,
10 “ Bi carb SODA,

I case Nixey's lllaek LEAD,
30 boxes Vulentla ItAlRINR,

4 ca*cs Barcelona NUTS,
3 bbls. CURRANTS,

40 bags NAILS.
7o keg* paints.

4 cn.sk* Paint OIL,
30 bbls Kerosene do..
30 colls C A 9 tbd. MANILLA.

All of which will be sold Cheap for Cash or 
Approved Paper.

A. W. OWEN
Nov. 3, 1870. 31

*>
TjII I

Over Tbtrty

Different Patterns.

W. t
QUEEN STREET,

G. & S. DAVIES,
Have just opened, at tho

London House,

ItoiiiN.

rovnti Iu tv-ilny"» Ihrald.
»... John Brookfli-M, Architect, of llnllf.ir, I 
8 , Wa* rouii.t .*~ i in i.i, iUM| „„

Appopkxy is given a* the cause.

Summcrside complains of a “pig nuisance'*— -
In other word*, the running at large of swine America. — l‘nl. 
through the street* of that lively town.

R. it. FitzGerald and Robe. 1). Shaw. E-q
h tc. enure,1 Into i’artncr.hil. «« llurrl.l. r. eollecll .n n„U dlorlbnllon 
nu«l Attorney*. S-ie their advertisviuviit lu 
to-day's paper.

T1)C Loudon /bi/jf Aeir« has undertaken the 
f a fit till for the

.. . . . ,, | . . Liverpool, arrived at this port on Monday 1Patrick Delaney,'"Esquires, to be Commission- ' . . . 1
ers of the Court for the recovery of Small | L 
DibLs at Suntmerside, In the place of Daniel 
Eitmaii, Thomas Schurman, and Lemuel Vick- 
erson, Es«|olrvs, in terms <»f the Acts 27th 
Victoria, Cap. 10, and 23rd Victoria, Cap. 10.

Nell Rankin, Artcinas Lord, Andrew Mitchell,
Thomas Hamlrahaii, and John (Julrk, Esquires, 
to be Assessors for Charlottetown and Com
mon, lu terms of the Act 24th Victoria, Cup. 35.

Gkuboetowx, Oct. 20.
Schooner “Isaac Rich,'' Captain Bryant, of 
Salem, beat up from the Fast point yesterday 
through the storm, caught 190 bbls. mackerel 

, ln*t wtuk. Kch. •■Dominion," McDonald,

mitten fur meaiglM the Slock Farm, In Hie ld„nc Wt,u ;h^e

plgcu of the Honorables William W. I#ord anil i Smith, Uiouvc»ve,t me nayof the Honorables William W. I#ord and 
Alexander Laird, Juur, resigned.

The Honorables Daniel Davies, James (*

sons on the brink of starvation, lo the Depart 
nit*iit of the Ardennes alone. At present, 
about £1 Ok) have been rai»rd. The National 
Society. In giving aid to the sick and wound
ed, ha# received £230.000, and there are six
teen other societies In existence having #im-

rar The Hr.ttAi.n can be Sought at the Baok- 
8wires of Messrs. II A. Ilarvle and Timothy 
(I’ConucIl. Queen Street, on the day of pub
lication.

The Gasp-; 6<hcrmen this ucason m-tdeim- 
nt«*n*e hsuls tif C«hI. The lowest sum made p«-r IVVH „lucl a 
man i* *a;d to bo #15 i. The result i. attributed iu^objccV
to the enforcement of the Canadian fishery law. j 

XNIII the St. John be kind enough to
send os a readable ropy of Its weekly edition Uonnrt*.—A young Nova Scotian, named
The last three or four number* which we have John Murray, went Into a house on Shcllichl 
received, have been useless to it*, owing to street, kept by a woman nam'd Ann Ward, on 
creases and other defacement# of the pap r. XX".•dm— «lay night, and commenced drinking. 

XV» I .. ,, , , Bvf-ire long, he In-catne «Irowsv, ami awok»
„..r,rr:,u'v ibi'Iir'' rr. i,, ,r,„n,ing i„ u„. ...<k .-,.m .„,i
Si j ,i,n \ it'', !' i". " ■«-►urylc**. having l»etin rohh-d of which
T. 1 l,v, v 1 "rli11"-h. i,;.i Pi«ed i„ , boo., r,.,

I,rl,,u-'1' *"'1 1'uhlu.WM m-nlb y tor|llllri„. J,. Iirarr „lumll..r. lh?.

distreseetl peasantry In those dUtrlçU of Pop*-. George XV. llowlan. and Andrew A. 
trance which have been overrun by the Ger- j Macdonald to be Tru«tee* and Govern >re of 

mile*. It is said there an- 2UU.U00 per- the Prince of XVales College, in the place of
the Honorable* Benjamin Dtvic* ami Robert 
Poore llaythornc and Henry J. Call beck and 
Pet«r Sinclair. E*quircs, resigned, lu terms of 
the Act 23rd X'lctorla, Cap. 17.

220 bbls. mackerel, main boom sprung. 24.— 
Schr. “ Sultana.” Scott, G louves», r. bound 
home, 12 weeks in the bay.—J.'. Adcocatc.

liqimr lie drank was drugged.—St. ./uA/i .X>«c«, 
Uvl. 27.

Pcthick. Esquire, deceased,—iu terms cf the 
Act 5th X'lctorla, Cap. 15.

XX'illiam 11. Watson, Esq ni re. to be a Mem- 
lier of the Committee for managing the Stock 
Farm, In the place of Thomas IV thick, Esqulic, 
deceased.

Eilwanl Roche. F.sqoire. to be Assistant 
Tnr.rr —On Monday night, some scoundrels Master of the Normal School, In terms of the 

enteral the cabin of the schr. 1/«*rùi. and car- ■ Act 31st X'ietoria, Cap. G.
Sydney Sml.h ,V,. r,$1rdln2 lh. nnn«c„- -îJnhn P. McUHnn. Ml» River. I»,

».ry «.««*» '-ff"d : "A -e,.rdi,« ... my STbSLIS I» : John A. MvltomUd, M. V. P . IndlOT lliv.r.
cornpo ntlon 1 hate ea rn and dru .k, between ] M Ramsav's new brigantine Susnlclon* I*°t 18; Mr. Arthur Doyle, >kInner*» Pond, 
my tenth and »evvntlnh year, forty, fan r wagon ! «re. Kamaay s new ortgenttne. Buspicmns | ,------ --- -------x-—s. u...«......................
load* more than was good for iu j."

JloUoiny'g O in'ment and Pith.—Ready to 
Hand. — Every good ar.d gincronu person bid* a 
natural eympathy in the presence of Mtffvring ; 
but how much more graceful would that coin- 
passion be if it could supply the mean* of relief.

The Honorable* James C. Pope, Lemuel C. ; Professor Holloway offer* to everyone the never- 
Owcn. and James Dutican, to be Trustees of failing power of thn* rendering the most <si»en 
the Lunatic Asylum, In the place of the Honor. 1 
aole Robert Poore Haythornc, Henry J. Call- 
b-ek. Esquire, and the Honorable XX'illiam W.
I<ord, resigned, in terms of the Act 18th X'ic- 
toria, (’ap. 21.

Henry Longworth, E*qulre, to be a Trustee 
of the lainativ Asylum. In the place of Th»n«a'

A large and very superior assortment Of

Ready-Made
Clothing,

Cut lit the latest London Styles, consisting of 
Overcoat*, Iu Melton,

Wldlney, and Braver,
double and single breasted.

Windsor, Oxford,
Went of England, and 

Prince Albert Sacqncs.
Men*», Y-mths* and

Boys' Pilot and Whitney
Reform Rcef. rs and Napoleon 

8ac«|ues; Vniveisity, Aus
tralian, Black and Fancy Tweeds 

and Doctkiu Suit# to inutclt.

Under Shirts, heavy
Serge and p'ancy Flannel 

Shirts, in great variety.
AUo, a fashionable assortment of 

LADIES* 11 INTER HI ANTLER.
G. A 8- DAVIES. 

Queen Square, Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

rpiIE Subscribers liave received, per Stcam- 
JL er* and Sailing Ships, from England, 

Scotland, Canada, and the United Statu»,

P-J7 Packngotii

DRY GOODS,
wltlrlt they offer, XVholcsalc and Retail, at their 
usual low price#, for pro.npt payment.

0. & S. DAVIES.

j 2m

The Subscribers have Just received and Afllsb- 
cd the greatest

Variety of Chairs,
of almost every pattern and design, ever offer- 

ixl to the public of P. E. Island, 
and are prepared to sell 

vr.m low.

We also beg to Intimate that wc hare re
cently fitted up a large Steam Drying Room, 
which afford* us greater farilltiee for the pro
duction of Flrst-claa* Work, warranted in 

every particular.

A LAIIUE STOCK

Of every description of

Household Furniture,
Now on hand, which will be eold at prices 
even lielow those at which inferior Goods arc 
sold in other establishments.

A tilt EAT VARIETY OF

Brass Window Cornices,
Patent Window Blinds.

Hollers, Tassels. Cords. Ac.,

OX HAND, CUBAI*.

All orders punctually attended to.
BUTCHER k SON.

Nov. 2, 1870. 4ill

AES MOW

1* ECEI VINO

THEIR

Simm axd worn*

STOCK
•OF

OEHEBAL

MERCHANDIZE.
FORMING THE

LARGEST

AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF GOODS

A Proclamation.
I,
the

London House, Queen Square, 
November 2, I87U.

fifty cent* per year.

The .ir/ut will. In future, be p-tblLhrd Li en
larged form, on Titewliy, Instead «if Thiir#day. 
a* heretofore. Tlii* trdf give Charlottetown 
a paper evety day lu the week, Sunday ex
cepted.

tml service to nlHictcd humanity, llis nob! 
remedies reach the seat of every nmlady, whether '
It be on the surface or hidden in the darker rv- j 
cesses of the interior of the system, and thu* j 
extirpate it, if that be pOMublv. Plainly printed
instruction* for theguidanco of invalid* envelope j .
vv, ry package of these restoratives, then putnt ion —. T C SI
of whi-h i# not o-.ly European, but extends TlOUr, 1 63* jllORTi ApDl6S| 
throughout the globe. *

TRADE SALE.

I attached to three seamen to whom Capt. Tali 
I had generously given a free passage from 

The Kisiieky Qrtwnox. — A petition to (’listham; but no proof being obtainable, they 
Congress Is In circulation in Gloucester. Mas*., were allowed to take themsclve* off in the
for non-ltperconrsc with the Brit|*h Colonie#, Steamer, on Tuesday night.—S. Journal.
“ until the outrage* upon our fishing Interest !____________ _____________________
liave been atom.l for."

SroLKx.—The rcbooner (iarland. belonging toMr. P. C. Hill will oppose Wm Ganrle. Esq., . . , „ „ „ .
n* a member of the Dominion Aawemblr for V- B- lsU',d« l*'r|y d hX J»1»1*1 , um ll- Uiarlottclown, to
Halifax County. The election takra nlaee on Uewnue U«c?r fer an infraction of the Custom Peace for Queer.'* County.

Ixft 1 ; Mr. Jatnc*Carrutlier#, North Bedeque; 
Mr. John T. Murphy, IaU 2G, to be Justices of 
the Peace for Prince County.

Mr James Peake. Charlottetown; Mr. Don- 
ul.l Me KI niton, Charlottetown Common; Mr. 
Richard Sloggct, Charlottetown Common ; Mr. 
Archibald Kennedy, Charlottetown; Mr. tiro. 
Davies, Charlottetown Common; Mr. Gen. R.

Justices of the
Halifax County. The election takes place on 
the I7lh XV e wish Mr. (larvie ancres», lie lewe* en‘l l‘leCt,d ln ,hv ,,and, of ,1,c l ol lector at 
will do no dishonor to llallfex or Novi Scolla ! H«« h-ibnrr. w«. .tolm le.t night. The sell.

; vf a vessel belong ng to Hart & Ingraham, were 
A Mrs. Jackson and her young son, aged n|«n »tolen at the sain; time, no doubt f »r the 

two years, wen* drowned at Portland, N. | purpose of getting the Uarlanl away, a* ehc had 
B., on the 28:h ult. They are #upp-i»«il been stripped.—lit. Re^trier. 
lo have walked Into the water acvldeulally 
«luring the darkness of the night.

|lnv ^dmrtisemtulü.

FITZCZRELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
O F F I C F. :

O' llnUor.ni s DuiUliuy, Grail Geo rye Sired,

C'hnrlollctown, P. E. Island.

R. K FitzGerald. - - R. Shaw

Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Mr. James Johnson. Grand River, Lot 6fl, 
to be a Justice of the Peace for King's County. Tea ! Tea ! Tea !

Gen. Robert E Lee’s remain* were Interred 
At l.i-xliigton, on the 15th, with Impo Ing cere
monies. lloth houses of the legislature of 
Virginia, representatives of several elites anti 
public bodies, and State illgnataries attended.

An Iowa husband a few months ago agreed 
to give his wife three dollars a week to main
tain comparative eilvncc. «Ivductlng one cent 
for each superfluous «vont she uttered. Site* 
now owes him nearly enough to pay the
iuulotml4«bt. •'

O'Donohue, of Red River, Is in St. Paul's, 
and goes to Washington In tho capac:ty of 
bearer of a memorial of the Red River people, 
to the President of the I'dIumI State*, protest
ing against the pertldy of the Canadian Gov
ernment lit violating Its pledge to the Red 
River people.

Tnr. CmthoHc florid for November, the AVer 
IkmiHton Monthly, for the same month, and a 
•'Report on the Sherbrooke Gold District, to
gether with a Paper on the Onel*scs of Nova 
Scotia, and an abstract of a paper on G«ild 
Mining in Nora Beotia,** hare b on received 
too late for any lengthened notice In this day’s 
paper.

Tiro North German vessels, the CVneordfa 
and Lnci», were seized by the French gunttoat 
Jl'VnrUn, off Rio Janeiro, ami allowed to go 
into Rio Janeiro to discharge the ea*go belong
ing to neutrals, after doing which, the rea«el 
was taken to ece and destroyed, with a small 
quantity of cargo belonging to Germans.

XYe received a letter through the Post Office 
last night. Infbnnlng us that John Tralnor, of 
Borneront, waa the winner of the first prize for 
n draft mare and fUnl at the late Prince County 
Exhibition. Tbe Patriot* report gave the 
name as Thom*» Tralnor. Oar correspondent 
should have had the consideration lo stamp 
his letter, and not make us pay double postage 
on It We hope other correspondent* will 
takeffh* hint.

The Mlehnelmaa Tern of the Reprome Court 
Ibr Qneen's County .commenced on the fith nit 
the three Judges bring 1er the first time on the 
beech together The besleese waa unusually 
light —Robert D. ** *
Messrs. Palmer â

«riHrih ___ ______ g-------------- —
an Attorney of the ffapron» Court 

* Hensley and E. E. FitzGerald were

-■.

Uw

XX*c hear that a respectable young woman at 
Crapaud nvmed Smith, 22 year* of age, com
mitted suicide by hanging herself in Iter room 
with two skein* of thread. She hid lievn suf
fering from niciitnl derang.im-nt for some time, 
but it was thought she Was getting better.— 
Put.

Why IS the Princess Louisa, who I* about to 
marry the Marquis of Lorn, like the girl who
" utllkeU llw tu« wliti the ciumpvl.ly horilf" 
Because she Is the •• maiden all for Lorn.” Go 
up head. —Toronto Telegraph.

A.. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER & DEALER

IX

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
lll.hct pricepiiil (or MINK, MV8K- 

Klt.vr, FOX md other FVIt SKINS.
90VTI1 SIDK QUEKN SQUARE.

October M, ISM

DU

At Charlottetown, en Monde, to* «her » 
Ion* e.d l!o*e.l"* Otoee®. Mr. ltoeld Stewart, 
eged II ymn. Much end dewrrvedl, «gmt-
tod.

At North Mro», ou Retorde,. the Md 
the betored wtA e< Rev. R. 8. Pet-

wd M yeere. She w» the 
lew Arehibeld Remue,. of

lew, A. M..
deophtor ef the ll_____________
Heech Petal, end wee eaittl# to Mr. I'etterwn
tbout ISjeere ego,

Colnmercinl.

Boston Markrt, Oct. 29.
The following arc the wholesale prices ob

tained by commission houses for produce in 
good conditlou :—

BiTTTtn.—There Is no Improvement In the 
market, anc prices f«>r anything below choice 
grades are weak. XVe quote flue at 38 to 4)c.

Eoos.—The market is Arm at 31c. per doz. 
for prime Eastern.

Vkuktaulks.—Tlw market I.» «lull and po
tatoes arc selling at «5 lo 77c. per bush.

Hay.—There Is a fair supply, which find* a 
rea«ly sale at quoted rates. XVe quote prime 
Kastvrn cargo hay at $21) to 30 per ion ; choice 
Northern ami Eastern car loads at $29 to 30 
per ton; Inferior $19 to 21. Straw, $27 per 
ton.

Oats.—The market remains dull, with 
restricted to small lots at 64 to 57c. per bush

Pnovistoxs.—1There is n modéra»® «lemaml 
for small loti of provision*, but trade I» dill', 
and prices exhibit no Improvcmmit. XVe 
quote jobbing prices of the wholesale trade os 
follow*:—Clear pork, $29.50 to 30. and city 
packed $31 to 32; m.-ss do. $27.60 to 28, ami 
extra prime $23 to 2t per bbl. Lard, city 
tubs, 17c. per lb. Hams, 19 to 20c. per lb.

Halifax, Oct. 28.
There I* no vDililc Improvement In the Hali

fax mirkets, to date. CUieo Potatoes will a* 
low ns 20 cents per bush., but Jackson Whites 
bring from 25 to 30 cents per bueh. Oats are. 
If anything, declining in price, aeveral hits 
selling as low as 40 to 42 cci.!s per bush., with 
an odd sale at 4» cents. Butter and oysters 
arc at small demand, with very low prices.

Charlottetown Markets are rating low. A> 
tlioggh yorihrday was stormy and every article 
of consumption scarce, prices were only me
dium. Oats on Mmtdsy rolcd as low aa 2lf. 
2ld. per bush., but gradually progressing until 
yesterday noon, on account of the scarcity they 
reached as high aaîa. 4$. Potatoes are still 
commanding laat week's quotation». Pork, if 
anything, to Boohing up, • heavy earcass yen-

JUST RECEIVED, ex “Ltlia Alice," from 
London ,

107 Chests Congou Tea,
A very superior article

J. L T. MORRIS. 
Nov. 2, 1870. nr 1* p #j 3ia

Crockeryware, Soap, 
Cider, &c., &c.

THE Subscriber will offer, nt Auction, on 
or about 15th November, viz :—

150 bbls. Canada FLOUR.
10 •• Kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
2') chests Congou TEA,
20 half chests ••
20 crates aborted CROCKERY WARE,

A hhds. and 6 bbl*. SUGAR,
10 putt#. MOLASSES,
25 boxes Halifax SOAP, (Mott's.)
10 bbl*. X. S. CIDER.

. 50 bbls. choice Winter APPLES.
Due notice of day of Sale will be given

FENTON T. NEWBERRY.
Nov. 2. 1970.

D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of 
authority vested In rue, as Proprietor of 

New York Clothing Emporium," is 
! sue tills my Proclamation, tho 29th day tf 
October, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medrs 
and Persians, Is binding to ull Intent and pur- 

I poses, that, whereas, this f*«h'onablu Street 
lias been neglectfully miscalled Great George i Street, which is not in keeping with the Intelli
gence of the residents thereon, nor appropri
ate to the business thoroughfare of so mag
nificent a location for business purposes 
Considering that all the Great Georges hav 
passed from the seme of action, Little Georges 
being exempt fr >in such horrors, on account 
of Inability, tdiall henceforth pass Into obscuri
ty, like all their ancestors, anil substitute In 
Its place a name which will give oexv life and 
vigor to the artistic skill and mechanism dis
played «m so successful a street each day 
therefore, J proclaim it» name shall henceforth 
uud forever be called

“BROADWAY!’
Where I sell the Handsomest and Styllshest 
fitting Garments ever mamifscturcd Iu Char- 
lottclown or any other place. X'ou can call, 
gentlemen, and examine.m> Stork of Cloths, 
my Fushloueb'c made up Garments to order, 
my ready-mid? Girinmts, which aloue ex 
cels any custom work in Charlottetown 
Come ami we will suit you to anything you 
want In our line, to suit your own notlony of 
comfort and style, os well a* our stylish and 
comfortable Ideas, cut and mechanism. X'ou 

can hive all these Cheap, at
Tbc New York Ei

CHARLOTTETOWN
Woollen Factory Company.

ANOTHER CALL ON SHARES.

Wood Wanted.

IN Large nr Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,ooo 
Coni» of WOOD, in Logs, Timber, Spars 

and Coni wood, to be of <Lik. White A*h. 
Birch, Beech, Kim. Spruce. Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

and Poplar, to be delivered at tho

•* Hilliborough Mills,”
Corner of Pownal and Water Streets.

aiso:

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Beq., or to
CARX’ELL BROS. 

CITtown, Nov. 2, 1870. tf

tat day bringing 6|d

The weather tor the past tow days has been 
quite wlotcrisb—flroet and snow being by no

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Chur-Ja at Vernon 

Hirer.

ARPLKXnU) f'ILVKR JUO, value,! st 
eheut Or„. Hundred Dellnm, currency, 
and p-eee^ied by a lady parUhoncr, for the 

b«*ncflt of the New Church, about to be erect
ed ut Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

tottery, on

81. Patrick*» Day, next.
Tickets, only Is. Id. each, to be had at the 

store» of the Ilona. D. Brnan and P. Walker, 
ami at Owen Connolly*», Esq., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the Hb»au^ after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
ticket* to be forwarded to tbe Revd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at tin store of the Hon, 
D. Pro non.

•••
Vernon Hirer, Nor. 2,18».

V *

THE Directors of the CJiarlottotown Wool 
len Factory Company have ordered a Call 

of ten nett cent, on each and every Share 
held in the sold Company, to be payable at the 
Secretary & Treasurer's Office, on or before 
Thursday, the 1st of December next; also, 
that all Shareholders In arrears, and those who 
subscribed Inst Spring, be notified to pay up 
at the sain? date (1st l)vc. next.) whatever 
amounts they have unpaid, short of Seventy 
five percent., the total percentage now call
ed In. The Directors Dirt her intimate that as 
they are linking arrangements to procure 
Machinery to be shipped In April next, the 
balance of the Stork will be required about 
th« 1st of March, 1871.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD. Sec. â Trcas. 

Ch'town, Nov. 2, 1870. 4In __ _

ANOTHER LIBRAE OFFER!

ALT. liew Subscribers lor one or more o 
our Periodicals, for thu year 4871, remit

ting direct to us the yearly subscription prier 
before the First of January, will be supplied 
with whatever they may sub*crii>c for from the 
First of Octo er, of the present year—that Is, 
THREE MONTHS OU ATI*. XX'O publish

The EJinlntrgh Review,
Hie Westminster Review,

71ie London Quarterly Review,
The North British Review, 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

TBE MS :
For any one of the Reviews - a $!.00peran. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 7.V0 ••
For any three of the Reviews - - 10.00 •«
For all four of the Reviews - - 12 fc> '• 
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 •• :
For Blackwood and any two ol the

Reviews -................................. 10.00 •'
For Black wood and three of the

Reviews.........................- - 13.00 “
For Blackwood and the four Re

views ............................................. 15.00 ••
Tua L bon ah t> Scott Ptrousnixa Co.,

Sept M, 1670.
1«0 {niton Street, New Tork.

Broadway,
liporium,
Charlottetown

By
D. II. MACKINNON.

THEY HAVE EVER OFFERED.

Buyers will please note 
Goods have been

these

PERSONALLY SELECTED
IN

(ireat Hritoin,
e

and having been bought at tho 
time GOODS were

Lowest in Price,
WEEKS & CO. arc enabled 

to offer
\

Special Inducements
to Buy at their Store.

Ch’town, Oct. 20, 1870.

Valuable Business Stand
FOR. SALE.

^{3IIE Subscriber offers for sale, hi* valuable 
Business Stand.at tbc Head of St. Peter's 

Bar, consisting of a House 40 feet long and 
20*feet wide, with luck kitchen ICx Id feet 
attached thereto. The house contains 0 fin
ished rooms, besides a splendid Shop got up 
in good style. AUo, a cellar underneath 
ihc whole house, warranted frost proof. 
There is a good granary 24 x 2G feet, and a 
barn 24 x 20 feet, all itt good repair. The 
land contains an nrea of j acre, a little more 
or less, with a valuable spring of water at thu 
door. The above named property is within 
100 yard* of the Old XX"half, on tho South 
side of said Bay. and only a little more dis- 
tnncu from the now one. on the North side 
of the Bay, and in the midst of a limn idling 
settlement, which renders it a most desirable 
situation for a person wishing to commence 
business at that place. There is, also, any 
amount of water now at the liar of the harbor, 
owing to the Breakwater, which makes ship
ping «to and from the place free and easy. 
Good term* will he given for the pnrch’Uc 
money of the place. Any further iD'jrraaliun 
required, can be had by add^ssin" ihe sub- 
«•nber. ei.hcr l.y Iclto: or ç.uorwl.,, and 
will be promptly .•;l.„drô lo.

r:i,\r:cis n. saxdeuson.
Ufad Si. Veter’s 11 ty. Aog. 17, 1870.

Postponed Sale.
TtIIE “Frank Wicno*.” and other Farms 

. advertized lo bo s«ild at Cawoompec, on 
the 6th inst . is postponed until Thursday, 

tho 3J day of November next, then to take 
place on the premises, U not disposed of pre
viously, by [‘rivale Sale.

ROBERT GORDON. 
Albcrton, Oct. 12, 1870.

COAL. COAL.
On Consignment.

500 TONS Victoria Mines Sydney Round 
Coal, to arrive ex Barque Cnndart, 

and will be aold cheap for Cash, while landing 
from the vessel, as she must be discharged 
without delay. Apply to

R. E. CRAWFORD.
Oct. 26, 1876.

Flour. Flour.
JUST rpcelrcd, n Steamer Oeeryto, from 

Montreal—

FLOUS,
VERY (taOIOB.

t. * t. tU
Ch'town, OcUK, 1I7«. Ua

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber Is'ltow receiving, and to ar
rive, per Ships Marion, Zuleika, Letiu 

Alice and Argos, from Europe-

100 chests TEA, 60 half chests do.
20 hhds. DeKuyper GIN,
10 casks Hvimcssy's BRANDY,
20 “ Scotch XVU1S1IEY.
1» •' PORT A 8HEHH.Y,
20 bbls. Barcelona NUTS,
10 “ Mixed PICKLE*.

4 •• CONFECTIONARY,
10 •• CURRANTS,
20 hags RICE,
50 boxes X’alcntia RAISINS,
20 kegs Bl-carb SODA,
10 casks XV. SODA,
60 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 •• STARCH,
20 •• Ground PEPPER,
20 “ Ground GINGER,

1 case BLACK LEAD, 
l “ BLACKING.

12 boxes Cream of TARTAR,
1 bale CLOVE*.

10 crates EARTHKNXVARE,
15 kegs Twist TOBACCO,
10 boxes Flat “

100 sides Sole LEATHER,
20 bbls. SUGAR,
6 pun. MOLASSES,

ion bags nails,
100 kegs ••

15 Bales and Cases

SI opto (rood»,

IX LZADIXO AND USEFUL AliTICLKS.

Tltc above goods will be sold at Auction. 
Usual Trade Sale about 1st November, of 
which notice will be given.

P. W. OTTOMAN.
Oct. ÎC. 1870. 2in A

TO ARBIVE!
"px ARGQS, LEU. 1 ALICE, nod Steamer» 
a!j fr<)*n Canada,

25 Cheats Cougou TEA,
35 Half Chests «lo.
31 Crates Assorted Crockery ware, 

1000 Bbls. Canada FLOUR.
Hhds. and bbls 8U0A1L,
Hhds. MOLASSES,
Boxes SOAP, Ac., Ac., Ac., 

which are offered WHOLESALE to the Trade, 
Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
Ch'town, Oct. 19. 1870. tf

am of bums.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS- %

AS tbe Subscriber to aboet to mike e change 
In hi, btmSwee, lie hereby nollfles ell ,mr- 

tiei intebtod to him, either for the Vi«uicitu:i. 
the Hkbald, or the Hoyal Oaz*tt*. or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or le eey other WIT. 
ep to date, the. their reepcetlee «mounts mu t 
poet lively he paid le this Vail, ea otherwise, a 
reconnut to lew meet he had. The hllto will 
be made oat la » tow dayeend forwarded to 
the debtor».

EDWARD REILLY. 
Hamid- Office, Frteee SI., }

Oct. I», 1*70. j

NOTIOB.

THE Sobecrlber reymtoo «11 
id to him, by hoi, of ™

call at the dll 
od. or et I. D.

—junysLY» _
eteede wham the I

T the i

WILLIAM 1
itoiid.ew.Mwrd.

. *%
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Sound grwA

GREAT BRITAIN.

i resell. So—thing ie also duo
perhaps to the ayetem of College Fellow- 
■hipa, which rives young men of ability, 
the opportunity of earryinr their ■elf- 
culture beyond the limite of an ordinary 

Lenden woke on Wednesday, Sept University edaeation. There ie. more- 
IS, and found the flaiee anti-Mlnieleriai. over, a good deni of independence and 

* " force of political character; indepen
dence and force which are often perverse 
and reactionary, hut still independence 
and force. England will probably grap
ple vigorously with the tremendous prob
lems which are forced upon her, and 
there is good reason for hoping that she 
will wont out aometbiog of value, not 
for herself only, bat for the world — 
Putnam'8 May a zinc.

The phenomenon la worth noting. The 
nager ef the Timet against Mr. Glad- 
stone was caused by hie reply to the 
Depolatioi of the Trades, which waited 
we him ea Tuesday. It has hitherto 
been a popelar notion that Mr. Gladstone 
la very capable of giving an answer to 
ony question that can reasonably be ad
dressed to him. Upon this point the 
Timet Is now sceptical. Mr. Gladstone 
did not answer precisely In. the teems 
She Timet woeld have used, and, there
fore, he did not answer right. It is hard 
to say what we are coming to. The 
*' English Republicans" met in the Park 
last Sunday to e*press their sympathy 
with the French Republicans. Anodic* 
body ef Democrats called oa Mr. Glad- 
ntonc on Tuesday to ask him to recog 
wine the French Republic, lie gave 
them very good reasons (as wo think 
them) to show why that stop would be 
premature. Mr. Gladstone's words to 
the Deputation are reported as follows : 
** Our hosieeee ie to proceed upon prin
ciples of perfect equality, and look im
partially upon any Uovdfoment that may 
reestablished in Franco, independently 
o*f its being democratic, parliamentary, 
monarchical, or whatever it may bo. 
Then, what is the principle on which wc 
are to proceed ? That we acknowledge 
it as the Government of France which 
Franco chooser to accept for herself. 
But, as it is not our business to lag be
hind in this respect, go it is not our busi
ness to go before France. Before the 
Government exercising power in France 
has been recognized, arc we to l>c cx

Kted to pronounce un opinion which 
nee has not expressed ? What is the 

position of the French Government ex
ercising power in Paris ami Tours ? IIow 
did they describe themselves? They 
arc not themselves carrying out the Gov
ernment. They have been appointed 
for the calling together of a representa
tive body—referring their case to that 
body, and deriving their title from the 
approval of that body. Now, surely, 
it is plain that wo cannot travel faster 
than Prance in this matter ; and wc can
not travel faster than the present Gov
ernment of France. The recognition of 
the la'o Empire of Franco did not take 
place until after the vote of the people. 
The vote of the people took place on the 
1st of the month,and the recognition took 
place on the 4tb. We were in hopes 
the vote of France was going to take 
place on Saturday next, and if it did take

f:!ace on Saturday next, wc would not 
lave teen less prompt than any former

WAR HUMORS IN RUSSIA.

The Daily Nact Correspondent writes 
as follows from St. Petersburg, Sep
tember 20 :—

The city is full of rumors of a war with 
Turkey, which take their rise in a report 
that a fleet of iron clads, supposed to be 
bought in America, is said to be cruising 
near the Turkish coast, and in the lact, 
that Gen. Ingatieff, the Russian Minister 
at Constantinople, is in town. The 
rumors are so presistent that a semi
official aunouixfcment is published to-day 
that the Government does not intend to 
deviate from the principle of neutrality 
laid down at the beginning of the war. 
As a war with Turkey* would have noth
ing to do with the present war between 
Germany and France, this announcement 
is diplomatically ambiguous. M. Wcst- 
mann, the adjoint Minister of Foreign 

t, Bo it is not our busi- Adairs, said the other day to a Russian 
friend of mine, that the Government had 
no intention of using force to annul 
the treaty of Paris. In spite of all this 
there is something in the air. Changes 
in the position of troops have certainly 
been made. Every day regiments go 
past my window, evidently either arriv 
iug or departing, for they are without 
arms or knapsacks, their baggage being 
probably sent to the trains in vans. Can
non, too, arc being taken past, usually 
at night, and are probably, intended for 
Cronstadt. It is reported from Moscow 
that from to-morrow there will be only 
one passenger train south until further 
orders, as 14 trains of soldiers must be 
taken daily. The newspapers all talk of 
the Eastern question, and the necessity 
of the abrogation of the Treaty of Paris. 
The same talk is in everyone's mouth. 
Some have no doubt that Prince Gorts- 
chakofl" has made up his mind to be rid . 
of that treaty, and very soon. I am off 
the same opinion, but though 1 give you 
all these things, ! have no apprehension 

Piece on bsturday next, wc would not 0f war. Russia has too much to risk, 
have been less prompt than any former even though it is now in point of tact 
Government has been to recognize that the arbiter of Europe. Il Bismarck is 
which has been established. But if you not too wily for Gortschakofl", and the 
step in before the judgment of the Prince is hard to dupe, some peaceful 
people, you are really recognizing that way will be found to settle the whole 
which the great, high-minded, and civil- thing. Indeed, if Bismarck only con
fer people of France have not recog- incuts to keep quiet, no one will dare ob- 
iiixed themselves. That is the state of j jeet to<. the demand of Russia. Turkey 
the case.**—Thus spoke Mr. Gladstone : would if she could ; but France is enp- 
butAccording to the Timet, his answer pled, and England is not in a position to 
should have been that he and his Gov-1 fight, even if she cares much now about 
ernment bad, in fact, already recognized ; the Eastern question. Public opinion 
the French Republic. Probably the uext ! and the newspapers are against the de- 
thiug he will be asked to do is to rccog-1 mands of Prussia aud the annexation of

HATS, CAPS k FURS!
BOOTS tfo SHOES!

RECEIVED from England, United States, and Canada, a full and 
complete assortment of the above GOODS, embracing all the 
leading and most fashionable Styles for Fall and Winter.

LADIES FURS,
Latest Styles, all New Goods. No old uor moth-eaten Furs which 
have been kept over from last year. All Furs warranted free from 
moths.

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square.

isro.

DURING the months of October. Novembsr 
end December, Metis for tbs United Males. 

Canada and New brnnswick. to be forwarded
rie Shediar, will be closed at the General Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, every MONDAY uni 
THURSDAY erasing, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for Nova Scotia, tie Pktou, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Malle for Great Britain, Newfoundland, Wjpt 
Indice, Ac., every alternate Monday and WW- 
neaday evening, at 7 o'clock, ae follows :—

Ch'town, Oct. 12, 1870.

N. B.—Highest Price in Cash paid 
OTTER, FOX, and other Fur Skins.

for MINK, MUSKRAT,

MASON & HENDERSON,
$$338 3 §Uâ33 3M>833*

Respectfully invite the attention of Purchasers to an inspection 
of their STOCK, being the

CHEAPEST and MOST FASHIONABLE
ever offered to the public of P. E. Island.

Oni* LONDON (iOODS are now open.
Charlottetown, Oct. 19, 1870. Ul

R Ë M OV A L .
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
Il E MOVED T O

Reddiù’s Corner,
<t UEEN N T It E ET .

Monday, 3d October 
Wednesday, 5th 
Monday, I7th 
Wednesday, 19th 
Monday. 31 et 
Monday, 12th Dec.

Wednesday. Id Nov. 
Monday, 14th 
Wixineedav, Ifith 
Monday, 28th 
Wednesday. 30th 
Wednesday, 14tb Dec.

Mails for Summcraidc, 8t. Eleanor's, North 
bedrque snd Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
by Steamer), will be closed on the same even
ing as Mails for the United States; for George
town, ria Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

letters to be registered, and newspaper*, must 
be posted at least half au hour before the time 
of closing Mails.

Mails from the United Stated Canada and New 
Brunswick.will be due at the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on the evening of Wednesday 
and Saturday, at 10 o'clock.

Mails from Nova Scotia will be due on the 
evening of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
et 6 o'clock.

Postage on letters for the Dominion of Canada 
3d, cy. each rate; for the Unit.d State», 4d, cy, 
for Great Britain, 4|d, cy.

Newspapers for Newfoundland and West In
dies, Id. stg., each ; for Australia. New Zee 
land. Ac., 2d, stg.. each; Newspapers for Great 
Britain, United States and the Domiuion of 
Canada, forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, Charlottetown, )
1st Oct.. 1870. 5

PUBLIC LANDS.
Townships Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5. G, 8, II, 14. 

I.t, 20, 21 and 27.

Nc

Of pert oj Town Lei Mo. 71, b It* Jkb 
hundred ef Town Lett in CkerUUeteam, 
eitnmUd at the corner qf Queen end Sydney 
Streets, on Jke Lett tide of Queen 8tre*t 
and at pretent in the occupation of Air. 
John McEackem, Merchant.

TUB Subscribers will, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-second day of November next, 

A. D. 1870, et the beer of 11 o'clock, eoee, 
at the Colonial Building, In Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, offer for stale, end sell. 
If sufficient bidder* offer, by Public Auction, 
under and by virtoe of e Power of Sale, con
tained Id au Indenture of Mortgage, bearing 
date the tirât day gÀAugust, In the yeer of 
our Lord One thousand eight hunderd end six- 
U-eight, aud made between Richard Keddln, 
of Charlottetown, lu Prince Edward Island, 
Attorney-at-Law, and Pierce Gaul, formerly 
of Charlottetown, aforesaid, but now of Mon
tague, In said Island, Merchant, Trustees of 
Ann Mclsaac, wife ofltonald Sic Isaac, former
ly of Charlottetown, aforesaid! Merchant, but 
•t present of Halifkx, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, Dominion of Canada, (formerly Ann 
McDonald, wife of Joseph McDonald, late ol 
Charlottetown, aforesaid, Merchant, deceas
ed.) of the tint part, the said Ann Mclsaac 
of the second part, and William C. Silver and 
Charles 8. Silver, of Halifax, In the Province 
o! Nova Scotia, aforesaid, Merchants, (dol 
business under the name ami Ann of W 
C. Silver,) of the other part, all that tract of 
Land, situated In Charlottetown, aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, that Is to 
sayt. Commencing at the north-west comer 
of Town Lot number seventy-three, (73) In 
the first hundred of Town Lots In Charlotte
town, and running thence southwardly along 
the cast aide of Qneen Street thirty-seven feet, 
a little more or less, thence at right angles to 
said street, parallel with Sydney Street, for 
the distance of sixty-four feet; thence north
wardly parallel with Queen Street for the dis
tance of thirty-seven feet, thence westwardly, 
parallel with Sydney Street, for the distance 
of sixty-four feet to the place of commence
ment, and also all that other tract of Land, 
situated In Charlottetown, aforesaid, (in the 
rear of the laud* and premises formerly own
ed by Charlotte Sims, and occupied by James 
Iteddin, and separated from the piece of land 
hereinbefore immediately described only by 
a passage or right of way) bounded and des 
crlbetl ns follows, that I* to say : commencingrOTICE to Tenants or holders of Govern- ... .

Blent Lends on the ab..» n»n,e,l Town- “ .'J? 
ships, niul all persons desirous of purchasing 
Wilderness Laud*.

the “ English Republic " also. Alsace and Lorraine. Even the Govern
ment Messenger, the acknowledged of-1 

ficial journal, objects to it in a strong, 
well-considered article. The cession -of! 
half of the French fleet will be most rcso

OWING to the increase In the Subscriber1* business, he Is necessitated to remove to larg
er Premises, ami having received, per •Etna,11 ne Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
TOGETHER WITH

Purnisliing Goods,
t V t, Il E AT VARIETY.

lie is now prepared to scrommodntr his Customer* In first-rl»** style. Cutters and 
Workmen unsurpassed in V. E. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure sa’isfacllou. A am

J. W. FALCONER.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS IN 

ENGLAND. -
, .... ... .. lutelv nppo.ctl here, so far, at least, asTbe.ltempt tofouod the-inatitntion. ,u can prcvcnlil. Russia!,,- no

ol the future will be made in England dvailcs harc Prll„ia j„ „ d„v
under su,ne critical condition, par y lx.comc , ior lo it iu the Baltic. The 
common to her with other nation., partly , Excl to.d,y, i„ il, leading!
peculiar to herself. Fecit iar to her, iu .rlivlc, ^oml,.,,,,,, the arrest of Jacob, . ; 
degree, at least, arc the contrast between lhe wl.„.kll0wn pru„ i.n democrat. It 
the extremes of wealth and poverty, nnd |hat demonrtration. .gainst the I
thepresence of mas.esof want,ignorance . o| il|, unwi,li„g province are
and criminal propen.t y clone to the allowcd in lhc .. Ircc “,*d civili»d " 
street* of luxurious pti.ee,. The pro- Ccimanv Their, has not yet arrrived 
Ivtariat is beginning to appear in the 
great American cities, aud to raise the 
formidable problems connected with its 
existence ; and this is one of the most 
important elements in the change which 
has passed over American society since 
it was observed by De Tocqueville.
Bat in England the danger ia ul ita 
height, and though the explosive forces 
of a Faubourg, St. Antoine slumber 
long, in a day of revolutionary excite
ment. they inay awake. There is a 
peculiarity also in the political aspect 
of the Trades’ Unions in England, at 
least, ae compared with their political 
aspect in this country. In England, the

TIIE ROMAN PLEB1SC1TUM.

The morality which allowed Giovanni 
Lanza and Quintius Sella lo send an i 
army to invade Rome, contrary tv the 
rights ol nations, cannot forbid putting 
ayes by handfuls in the urns. Indeed, 
what guarantee can Europe have of the 
truth of all those ayes which will shortly 
be proclaimed It» the world ? llow can 
it believe that the Roman**, who have 
hitherto been so faithful to the Pope, and 
during the last ten years have given him

suffrage was so long withheld from the ! so many proofs of filial love, all at once 
nrtizans that they have formed polity an ! have so unanimously rejected and denied 
industrial, with objects, laws and a him ? In September, 18CI, Baron Bct- 
goternmentofitsown outside, the polity ! lino Ricasnli, who was then Minister for 
of the nation Such a power can hardly j Foreign Affairs, brought out at tliu samer -1 ■ _ iLf  2 A —A —J—1 ....... i1 ». .x ... I A„,l |U,riu a leftist „• a rVfail, in this industrial age, in some way tol 
«fleet the course of political progress.] 
On the other hind, a feature of the sit
uation, common to England, with all the 
leading nations, is the critical position 
which it is impossible to ignore, ol the 
religion» faith which has hitherto formed 
the fonndatioa of the political a» well as 
the social morality of the world. It may 
be true that the doclrino of future re- 
wards and punishments lias not operated 
with all the force which theologian» havc| 
assum'd ; but assuredly the motive» 
which hitherto led the mas» of men to 
keep their «elfish passions in subordil 
nation to the common good, nnd there
by to render government other than 
that of mere force possible, will be foend.l 
if nnslyxed. to be fnndsmentslly ndi-1 
Ipoos. Hie connection of stheism snd 
imperialism is most mstked perhaps in 
Hobbes, bet it is risible through the 
whole history of politicsl philosophy, 
llstionslism has n*it yet developed a 
positive side, and between the decay of| 
tbs old support and the growth of the 
new, there mey be nn Interval perilous 
to bnmanitv. On the other head, the 
infinenep of science is lieginning to tell I 
beneficially on polities, by nubetituting 
observation for assumption nnd calm In
vestigation for party passion. The 
til*—'‘ etsdy of history In alee e new| 
and bencficel influence in life cnee ol nil 
public men who bnve received e good 
polHicst education. There are, unhap
pily, greet masses of Ignorance among 
tfcaaMmtotoSMlead ; and even the new 
pnsstssnrs of wealth are a bad political| 
class, being too commonly uneduc

lo the fit* bet to the second 
But, on the other bend, 

ml of highly «mined

time, ut London and Kirin, a little work 
entitled “The Emperor, Rome, and the 
King ot Italy." In this work a /**is- 
cilum of the koiu.-m people was proposed; 
but the writer said :—1“ The plebincilum 
will lake place under the eyes of the 
French army. Who will then look upon 
it with suspicion 1 The next day, if 
Victor Emmanuel is called upon to reign 
in Rome, the French troops will bo re* 
placed l>y Italian troop».” Therefore, 
even Baron llicasoli acknowledged that 
a plebiêcitum made in Rome alter the 
entry of troops hostilo to the l’opc, was 
something highly ridiculous, aud could 
have no weight. What would you say 
of a pMucihtin of the Florentines il the 
I’oulifical Zouaves hold power at Flor
ence ? Look at what was done liy Na
poleon 111. ; lor he was apparently more 
sincere and loyal than you. When yon 
yielded Nice and Savoy to Franco, by 
means of a plfbùciliim, the Empire took 
good care not to occupy those provinces 
first,and then interrogate the population. 
Europe would hare toughed at a pUbi*- 
nhtm voted under each circumstances. 
Nice and Savoy first snswered m/e, and 
then the French entered and took pos
session of them. In like manner you 
should have waited 1er the plébiscita in ol 
the Romans before entering Rome. But, 

ol doing ao, yon bombard and 
take the Eternal City, and, when you 
ate raseter* of It, you interrogate the 
people I Year mode of proceedingshowa 
that you are thoroughly convinced nl the 
aversion of the Romans to your tyranny ; 
therefore yon brought them the eyes 
within bombe and grenade», and on the 
print» of beyonela and swords. And 
supposing that the Romans ehould «ne
wer no, would you leave Rome f Yon

Ch’town, Oct. 5, 1370.

Tbr tirent American

CLOTHING STORE
Hus Established lhc Broadway 

of Ch'town on

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
Where you can get all kinds of

FASHIONABLE SUITS,
MADE TO OlïÉfclï,

n all shapes and styles suitable for the 
season, in an artistic and workman

like manner, far exceeding any
thing hitherto offered the 

gentlemen of P. E. Is
land, or the swells 

and pcdlcrs of 
the Domin

ion.
Also: A handsome H»ck of

READY-MADE

Clothing,
made by himself.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Closing Sale

English and American

BOOTS & SHOES!

LCNBON HOUSE?

The Subscribers will offer, from this
dafr. the balance on Imml, of the 

above mentioned Good?,
at

Itediioocl Prices,
E’er Cash Only,

and w ill continue the Sale until the it hole 
are di»| used of.

G. & S. DAVIES.

Ladies, view my window ! Can you 
help buying’ Only 10. là, 20, 25 and 

30 shillings a suit,
SOI.» CHEAP roll CASH

AT

D. H. MACKINNON’S,
Thomas's Old Sland,

(/real George Street. 
Ch’town, Juuc l, 1870.

Customs Department,
Jvlv 30tb. 1870.

r|MIE Collector, at the Port of Ulisrlotte- 
*■ town, hereby gives notice to all persons 

interested in the warehousing of Good*. in 
the Bonded Warehouse,on Water Street, that 
the following articles will not be admitted in
to said Warehouse, viz :—

Coal and Rock Oils Burning Fluids 
I.ucioc Oil Benzine
Benzole Nitre Glycerine
Gunpowder Turpentine
Turpentine,

and nil other eush explosive and combustible 
material.

WM. E. CLARK.
rXng. 10. 1870. h rg Collector.

One of the prettiest Homesteads 
in the Island!

For Sale—Freehold.

THE HOUSE, which 111, a fn.ntagc of 50 
ft., is nearly new. substantially built, and 

very picturesque, has a Sitting Room 20ft. 
long. Kitchen 20ft. liy 12ft., best Bedroom 
lûft. by 12ft., four other Bedrooms, and space 
for two more ; Dining-room and email room 
adjoining. A good well has lrnen sank near 
the kitchen, snd there le an excellent spring 
near the house.

The FARM consiste of 874 scree of good 
Land, about one-third of which isdesred and 
in cultivation, besides any noantity of moesel 
mud within n mile of the farm; also. Barn, 
Dairy, Coach-bonee, and other Offices.

Over £200 bss been expended in improv
ing this property, during the past year.

Price,—-£450, currency.
Crop, stock, wagon, sleigh snd agricultural 

Implements esn be bed el a valuation, as also 
the fernltare. including a handsome London
mode sleet weed pisne, some seed chins, 
silver-plated les end coffee services, books,

The Commissioner of Public Lands will 
attend at the following places on the day* 
hereinafter mentioned, for the receipt of de
posits, on account of the purchase by the ten
ant* on the Western moiety of Lot 1, lately 
purchased from Mvs*r*. Palmer. ALo, for 
the receipt of payment* due on account of the 
prwiou» purchase of Land* on the above named 
Townships : —

On Thursday, the 3d day of November next, 
at Mr*. Mobster’*, Scarletown. IaiI 27.

Oh Monday and Turoday, the 741» anil 8th 
day* of November, at William Haywood’», 
E»q., Tigul*h, Lot 2.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 9th and 
10th day* of November, at Mr. Patrick Dsl 
tons, Nall Poud, Lot 1.

On Friday and Saturday, the llthand 12th 
days of November, at Mr. David lluuur’», 
Alberton, Lot 4.

On Monday, the 14th day of November, at 
Mr. John Beaton’», Western Road, Lot 6.

On Wednesday, the 10th day of November, 
at Mr. Allen's, Western ltoad, Wellington, 
l,ol lti.

On Friday and Saturday, until noon, the 
18th and IVit days of November, at William 
McKay’s, Esq., Clifton, Lot 21.

Notice.—Purchaser* on the sgid Townships
........................, _______s....—.., tosses tol»V. WIIMlft*

who have neglected to accept the provision 
of the Act, by the purchase of their farm*, and 
in arrears of rent, arc hereby notitted thaljin 
less all arrears arc paid by the First day of 
January next, proceedings will be taken for 
the recovery of the same.

FRANCIS KELLY, Com'r.
land Office, Oct. 12, 1870. till 3th Nov.

IXÏ0. SP* IV,ll.
rpiIF. Snliscrilcr has the pleasure to announce JL the completion of hi* Spring Importations,

comprising his usual general ivsvrtmeut of 
Dry Good*. Hardware,

Groceries, Dye Stuff*. Spices, &c.,
Boll. Bar and Sheet Iron,

Carriage Spring*, Blister & Cast Steel ; 
Cast Steel Axes and Edge Tool» ; 

Wrought nnd Cut Spike*.
Nail* nnd Tacks, Bellows,

Anvil», Vice*, Sledge*. Hammer*.
Scab* k weights, Saddlery, Brushes, 

Window Glass,Putty, Paints Varnish. 
Linseed, Olive, Kerorene, Seal

trid Codtl*h Oils, Temperance
Cordial», Alcohol, Old Jamaica and 

Demerara Spirits, IrLh. Scotch, Bour
bon, Old Bye and Old Malt Whtikic*. 

Brandy, Gin. Old Tom,
Uiiuc«reU«s l‘«et. hi berry sn«l

Champagne Wine», Dublin. London 
ami Edinburg Bottled Ale & Porter, 

Cordage, Canvas and Coils Chain, 
Ten, Sugar, Coffee, Molasse*.

Confectionary, Tobacco. Snuff, . 
lt.nlsins. Currant*. Sporting Powder, 

Patent Shot, Caps, &c., Ac.

lient Canada I'Tour 
mill Commcal.

A consignment of Dark and Pale Brandy, 
in hhds., quarter casks and bottles, from the 
celebrated Vineyard of George Rayer & Co- 
Cognac, France, per Ship Amphion.

All of which Is offered for Sale, by Whole
sale and Retail, at the lowest market rate*.

DANIEL 11UEN AN.
June 2, 1870.

to the Honorable Daniel Hrenau, and running 
along the said passage or right of way, nnd 
parallel with Queen Street, nforeanid. for the 
distance of twenty-four fret southwardly, 
thence at right ancles and parallel with Sydney 
Ht reel for the distance of twenty-one feet. | 
thence northwardly, ami parallel with Queen 
Street, nforesald, twenty-four feet, and thence 
westwardly along the southern boundary of 
»nld Daniel Bn nan’s land twenty-one feet to 
the place of commencement, together with the 
Brick Dwelling House nnd Shbp, situated 
thereon, and the caaemvnt*, privileges and 
appurtenance* thereunto belonging, or in any- 
wiee appertaining.

In case such Sale, by Public Auction, shall 
not be made on the day and hour and at the 
place aforesaid, on account of the want of suf 
licit nt bidders, or for any other reason whaleo 
ever, the undersigned will, afterwards, under 
the said power of sale, sell, and dispose of, by 
Private Contract, the *sid land* ami premises, 
lo any person or persons, w ith whom they 
may agree for the purchase thereof.

Dated this Eighth day of August, A. D. 1870.
W. C. SILVER.

Surviving Mortgagee. 
JOHN STAIRS,

Executor of la*t will and 
tr»tament of Charles S. 
Silver, deceased.

(Witness ”1 j.x.vr iv I-—-- •*'••• *'«'••
W. XV. SULLIVAN, Solicitor.

miBUD PERIODICALS RI lift
By the Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

Indispensable to all desirous of being well in
formed on the great subjects oithe day.

1. The Edinburgh Bectew. »
This is the oldest of the scries. In its main 

features It still follow* in the psth marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
Holland,its original founder» and first coatri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot as a rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains it* op. 
position In politic», and shows «quai vigor in it* 
literary department.

3. The Westminster Be vicie
has ju»t closed it* 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review i* fa*t rising to a level 
w ith its competitors. It i* the advocate of politi
cal and religions liberalism.

4. The North Brilish Review,
now in its 51st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical liti rature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. BlaeLtcood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies in ita literary and scientific depart
ment», it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches w hich enliven its page*.

ALL CUBES MADE EASY
air

. Holloway? Ointment.
Bad Legs, UlusdOa Sores, Bad Breasts.

No deecnptK* at wound, aore or ulcer can to
rn* the keeling propertiee ef this exeeUeet Oiet- 
mernt. The worm «we iwdily aeeumra a heal
thy eppeeranoe whenever this medical unjnt la 
applied; aoend fieeh springs up freea the heUona 
•1 the wound. Inflammation of the surrounding 

in M arrested end a complete and permanent 
to quickly follows the bn of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, nnd Intern*! 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases mey 
with certainty be cured bv the suflhrers them
selves. if they will we Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may eome- 
tfaaee be applied at bed-time with advantage! 
the moat scrupulous cleanliness roust be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae-

Ckin tan ccs whom it may concern,they will ren- 
a service that will nçver be forgotten, as a 

cure i» certain.

Eruptions, Scald Floods, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complainte affecting the akin and 
joint», by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pilla. But it muât be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and eto- 

coneequently, in many case», time ie re
quired to purify thr blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pill». The genet al 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is neceeserv. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three time» a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, ao aa to penetrate 
to the gland*, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment hr following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

This claaa of case* may 1>e cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pilla and Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
eHable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Ae the blood ie impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in theae complaints in 
the same degree aa Holloway’» cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of thi joints, and leave the sin
ew* and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of theae medicine» be 

persevered in.

Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following coses :—

Bed Leg* t Com* (Softs) I Rheumatism
Bad Breast» Cancers : Scalds 
Burns j Contracted and Yaws
Bunions 
Bite* of Mos-

Skin-dieeases 
S..— .«ipples 
Sore-throats

Sore-head»

Ulcers
Wound*

Stiff Joints 
Elephantiasis

Sand-flies lOout 
Coeo-bay 'Glandular
Chilblain» j Swellings
Chicgo-foot i Lumbago 
Cliap'd Hand» Piles
Sold at the Establishment of Paorraaoa Hol

loway, 244 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
and by all nvqHctable Druggist» and Dealer* 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
the following price» Is. lid.. 2». 9d., 4». 6d., 
11». 6d., 22s., aud 33s. each Pot.

•ee There ia a considerable saving by taking 
the isrger sizes.

N. 11,—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder affixed to each Pot.

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and others.

rpilK Subscriber offers for Rale, in lots to 
■JL Suit purchasi rs, that desirable Property 
sltifkted at Bridgetown, 1 Hind**, formerly oc
cupied by Jami* Jenkins, and known »s tlic 
•‘IlrhlgctownShiprard," together with grounds 
adjacent, tmbancing all the loud king between 
Clay’s Wharf ami Grand River Bridge.

This Is one of the best situations in King’s 
County, for any kind of business, being the na
tural business centre of a vast tract of coun
try. 1‘roilucc bel. g shipped here from Iloilo 
Bay, 8t. Peters,and the North Side. Mechan
ics of all kinds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
la a feat growing and thriving vllllagc, and 
this le a chance to procure a really valuable 
property that seldom occurs. Apply ou the 
premises to

DOCTOR CLAY.
Sept. 28, 1870. if

NOTICE. NOTICE.
TUB “American Variety Storo" Is the only 

place to get all kinds of FRUITS, lo see-

TIMOTHY OTONNRLL. 
Ch'town, Queen St., Oct. 12, 1870. 3m

ltd rvlto* 8r., Haw xoax.
The Ltoaard Been PuMisbleg Compear aho 

pobli.h Uw F.naff.’ Oeide lo Brientlle sad 
PiaoUeal Agricallw». Hjr lleary Stophm«, P. 
R. Edinburgh, oad the lole J. P. Norton,

gun. aad other ertklea 
Agents able to negotiate the Sala may 

Irani ten»» ef Mmairsion, aad obtain a phe 
lo graph of Uiehewe.hr appljieg at the office 
ef John Ball, Charlottotone, or by forwardingto

‘ J. W. TAYLER,
Aoftut 10,1870, Alberton

Iron Bedsteads.JmvRT received, ex 8. 8. “ Georgia 
■ “Plamborou*," a «apply of flesh | 
Cantos Floor, fnm New wheat, wai

■ireud
____ ^mwarraaled

to fire tothlhethoM
y.NTomrlwllBBY]

ICh’towe, Oct. 12,1»70.

T FEW Superior IRON BEDSTEADS 
(V cheap fer Cash, at*

h’EWSON'S.
Chtown, Se». 7,1870

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SIZE ONLY.

BAYER’S
CELEBRATE»

BRANDIES
fiwwtea the bom, iseeee, teez
BOTTLED AT COGNAC
AID LABELLED, AC00BDIBG TO ADA

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
Utarlird: * s »• ; *##
TO BE HAD OF THE BEST KEICHAITB. 

yrrfaTTrt) bg goob jubgrs.
N B.—AVOID INFERIOR BRANDIES 

AND SMALL BOTTLES.
D BREN AN, Role Agent for P. E. Island.

Terms for 1870.
For sny one of the Reviews - - $1 00 per an. 
For any two of thc Reviews - - fi.00 "
For any three of the Reviews - - 10.00 “
For all four of the Reviews - - 12.00 “
Foi Blackwood’s Magazine - - 4.00 “
For Blackwood and one Review • 7.00 “
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews.........................................10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.......................................13.00 “
For “lackwt-od and four of the

Reviews.........................................15.00 “

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
Numbers of BlackwooiL 33 cents.

The Reviews arc published quarterly ; Black
wood's Magazine is monthly. Volume* com-

Clubt.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow

cd to clubs ol four or more person», when the 
periodicals are sent lo our address.

A First-Class Farm
FOB SALE.

TUB Rubeerllnr offers, at Private Sale, hie 
FARM, on Kildare River, Lot Three, con

taining 124 Acres of tend, 00 acme of which 
•re clear, well fenced with cedar, and in a good 
state of cultivation. It Is admitted to be one
tonÜ'Steïlü! 8tt£iwill no FoiQ tiiin me iarm u required, vor 
terms of Sale apply to

daniel McIntyre.
Kildare Hirer, 8epL 7, 1870.

Postage.
The postage on current subscription», to any 

part of the United States, ie two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to Note Subscribers.
New Subscribers to any two ofthc above peri

odicals tit 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
ot the Four Reviews for 1869. New Subscri
bers to all the five may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Reviews for 1869.

Back Numbers,
Subscriber» may, by applying >»rly, > 

back eat» of the Reviews from January, 1866, 
to December, 1869,and of Blackwood's Magazine 
from January. 1860, to December. 1869, at half 
the current aubecription price.

The January number» will be printed from new 
type, and •irang -mcnt* have been made which.
Uwhaped, w4U»eew.

obtain

THU I'.VTOIf WOULD!
-A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIENCE.

rpiIE Catholic World contain* original ar- 
1 tides from the bc»t Catholic English 
writer* at home nnd abroad, a* well a* trans
lation# from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France. Germany, Belgium, Italy, and Spain. 
It* reader* arc thus put In possession of the 
choicest prod->ctfop* of European periodical 
literature. Iu a cht-ap aud cuuvrnleut form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rev. I. T. IIeckeii:
Wc heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, “The Catholic 
World," has. through If* erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even ainoug tvosv who dif
fer from us, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, 1865. 
Dkab Fatum Hktkku :

I have read the rrospcctue which you hare 
kindly submitted df a new Catholic Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘•The Catholic World," which 
it i* proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I stn happy to state 
there i* nothing In It» whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical 1* widely end deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity et large will rejoice nt the prospect of 
having this want. If not fully, nt least In • 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw-
in* on tiia Inlailletol-iel efiWtoellla of■■<Ito«|goHc
Europe, and the liberal mean» placed at yonr 
disposal, there ought to be uo such word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterpriee will 
meet with well-merited succeas, and under 
God’» blessing, become fruitful In til the good 
which It propose*,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forma a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page# each number, making two large yol- 
umea, or 1728 pages, each year, and la furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cent».

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine I* received. «

All remittances and communications on 
basineae, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEHOB, 
General'Agent.

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

P. O. Box 6.396.
Nov. 1, 1870. _t - -A


